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Jungle Troops Trap At a Glance- IRed . Tr~ops Close In for Kill; Allied Planes' 
Error Kills 

, 

Own Troops 
Eaker Says 
Cassino Bombing 
Achieved Aim 

laps on Imphal Road I TodaY' s . 
I Continue to Exert , I 

Pressure All Along owan 
Assam Front . . ... 

NEW DELHI, India (AP)-AI- Russians closc in on three sides 
'Ued jungle troops have ambushed around Odessa. 
Japanese units on roads north and 
south ot Imphal inflicting losses Eaker describes bombing of al
on enemy forces which are COIl- lied troops accidentally. 
tinuing to exert pressure aU along 

A!L L I E D llEADQ"UAR th~ Assam front north of that In- Money approprIated for new 
< - dian base, an allied communique 

'I'ERS, NllpJCS (AP)-Allicd said yesterday. wing on Westlawn. 

Advance 13-15 Miles in Mud 
loVfard ( Odessa~ 'Black S:ea Port 

bombers accidentally killcd al- The war bullelin from Adm. Dewey votes show tangible gain 
·lied troops and fai led to blast the Lord Louis Mountbatten's head- toward GOP norninalion. 
Nazis out of Cassino in their quarters did not give any specific 
"reat as. 'ault March 15, IJicut. information . on the Japanese 
Gen. Ira C. Eukcl' conceded vcs- spearheads aimed at Dimapur. The 
terduy, but the Texas-bol'u c~m-I Japanese were re.p0~ted ear!ier to 
mander of allied Mediterranean h~ve thrust to wlthm 80 mdes of 
. r 1 1 . . t d th Dlmapur, on the Bengal-Assam 

all' o~·ces., s larp y . mSls e e railway, an American army-opel'-
operation accom~h hed all tb~t ated lifeline into upper Burma. 
was expected of It by the all' Fall to Halt Supplies 

Allied Air Power 
Takes Over in Iialy 

Hundreds of Bombers forrQ commundCI·s." The Japanese threat has :failed 
An un tatco nnmber of allied to hall the flow of supplies along I Strike Southeastern 

83 Pledge 
Dewey Support I ~~: ·i' 

Shows Tangible 
Gain; Foresee Dewey, 
Warren Ticket 

trooPS were l<illrd at Vena fro, the I'ailway to allled tl·OOpS. E 
12 miles east of Cassino, when I Should tbe Japanese block the uropean Targets WASHINGTON (A P) - Gov. 
allied bombardiers mistook that railroad there still would be a ---- Thomas E. Dewey showed the first 
town for the target, Eaker said, highway and the rail route along , ALL lED HEADQU~T~RS, tangible gain yesterday trom the 
and other bombs fell wide of their the Brahmaputra river which al-I Naples (AP)-Out of the bitter withdrawal or Wendell L. Willkie 
mark near Cassino when they ac- ready are moving much material. stalemate on the biood-soaked from the GOP presidential nomi
cidentally became dislodged from That the fighting around lm- ltaUan front allied air power is nation contest as talk in political 
their racks. He did not say wheth- phal was at close quarters was evi- em~rging wilh Virtually complete circles increased of a Republican 
er t~e latter caused any deaths denced by the communique an- responsibility for the "spring of- ticket composed of the New York
among allied troops. nouncement lhat allied lroops cap- fensive" against the Nazis in er and Gov. Earl Warren of Cal-

Indlcatln&, his belief that the tured a Japanese general's sword soutiteaslern Europe. Hornia. 
outcome at Cassino should not and medals south of lmphal on In sharp contrast to the way The 42-year-old formel' rackels 
be construed as a black eye for the Tiddim road. allied armies have been checkmat- prosecutor picked up a New York 
aerial bombardment, Eaker said Chinese for c e s in northern ed south of Rome aner a Succc'lsion delegate who had been counted in 
It was not to be expected that Burma are continuing to drive the of costly altacks, hundreds of Willkie's claimed column, thus 
such an attack could wipe out enemy southward in the u{lper American heavy bombers have raising his claimed supporl to 83 
aU resistance. Mogaung valley and are ~ advanc~ rahged trom southern Italy in the oul of New York's 85 unpiedged 

"Over a long and more sustained ing on the village of Wakawng, past seven days lo strike four at di~trict delegales and his total lo 
period a greater degree of devasta- the communique said. the mosl vital and most ~heavlly a minimum of 133 out of lhe 276 
tion could have been caused in Fall to Chlnese defended lal'gets east or Ger- GOP delegales so far ehoscn. A 
Cassino," he said, "but it prob- . Mihloi~al' Tawng and Marango m~ny's own border-Sofia, Buda- total of 530 is necessary for a nom-

, 

AIRBORNE INFANTRY PRACTICE AT G~IDER BASE 

Capture Karpovo, 
Railway Station 23 
Miles North of Port 

LONDO , Friday (AP)
The first Ukrainian Red arm) .. 
tigbtencd strangling no 0 S e s 
around two large German forces 
encircled at Tarnopol and near 
Skala yesterday and closed in 
for the ki 11 while RUB ian of the 
third Ukrainian army splashed 
13 to 15 miles through the mud 
toward Ode 'sa in an operation 
designed to spring still another 
trap around that Black sea port. 

The Russians announced they 
wel'e closing ou Odessa from the 
northeast, north and northwest, 
with the most notable gain the 
capture of Karpovo, railway sta
tion 23 miles norlhwest of the ably would have had little bear- Tawng, tmy settlements II mile and pest, Bucharest and Ploesll. ination. I 

ing on the finai result. The enemy a hal! east of the valley road, fell While artillery duels nnd palrol The New Yorker who wenl over 
t th C h 1 d i t l D " d R II d B port. The victory was credited to forces in their cellars deep dug- 0 e hinese w 0 a so crosse a clashes conl nued yesterday a 0 ewey s 81 e was 0 an . , 

outs and undergrou~d passages river sQutheast of Laban and drain both the allies and the Gerl' Marvin, Onondaga (Sy~acuse) I . a shrewd flanking blow at Nazis, 
wOllld not have been affected." eliminaled a Japanese strong poinl mans of man power along the Republican county chairman, who I AlRBORNE INFANTRYMEN l'Ush to waiting gliders wIth their equipment at start of a praotlce troop who were counter-attacking in a 

The Cassino result he asserted at the confluence of two rivers tr\lns-Apennlne line wHhout a sald that in view of the vote in I carrier mission at their training base III Maxton, N. C. The ground crews In foreground man tow trucks vain effort to retake Razdelnaya, 
only confirmed earlie'r lessons that about 45 miles north of Mogaung glimmer of a decision in sight, the Wisconsin, giying Dewey a possible to pull the gliders Into position behind the tow planes. U. S. gliders and low planes were used recently vital rail junction 38 miles north-
heavy four-engined b 0 m be r s on tile Myitkyina railway. U. S. "air trucks" in a week 18. out· of the 24 delegates and to land BritiSh-India commandos behind Jap Hnes in Burma. ' west of Odessa. 
would be better employed in at- To. the east, B~rm.ese troops ad- dumped nearly 2,000 tons of ex- WIIlkie none, pe would "unreserv- _ Razdelnaya fell only Wednes-
tacking long-'range strategic tar- vanctng on MYltkyma along the plosives on enemy targets as far edly" supporl Dewey. Two other I ' day. The Russians advanced 15 
gets such as the present campaign Sumprabum road reached the as 500 miles from the Italian bat- New ~ork delegates remained un- 250 Planes u. S. Planes Bomb miles In yesterday's combat 
a&ai~st the Balkans than in close Tiang river: (This apparent~y is tl~ fields and within 200 miles of committed. fl alon&, the line that onee was the 
tactical support of ground forces, ~boul ~5 mlles north of MYltky- Soviet armies advancjng from the Meanwhile those who predicl a h~s .. d"e ... Cafar"s Area ~ Germans' main hope of escape 
except in certain emergencies ma, chIef Japanese bll1'P north ot east. ~('Y-WiQlT4m tit" .wfll"l·~r:lU" S r:u > but"noW Is a Soviet patbway to-
"such as at Salerno." the Burma roa~.). In Wednesday's assault on the ing this way: In view o! the (acl Irafe ' Town wards Odessa. 

The air force comm'ndcr. who The communique said 24 .JoP- great oll refinery center of Ploestt, thal lhe RepublicunJ; have dem- __ -'-~-.J On the north the Russians thrust 
~ 1 d l d t j R'd S ff N 13 miies down the rain-swollen diseussed various aspects of the anese p anes w~re es roye In an 30 mUes north of the Rumanian onslra cd much slreng,h in the a. ers u er 0 

Cassino operation freely at a all'. aUa.ck ugamst lhe Aungban capllal of Bucharest, Flying Fort- midwest and lhe soulh is lradi- LN' R Kuyalnik river to the head of the 
press con(erence, emphasized aIrfield 10 central BUI:ma Tuesday. resses and Liberators and their tiona.lIy Democratic, the. crucial Of Hollandl1a . losses; aZls aport salty Kuyalnik lagoon that was a 
that his remarks should not be Heavy bombers bit J~panese fighter escort shot down more than eleehon batllegrounds thiS year Yugoslav Operation peacelime center for health-balh-
'eonstrued as a criticism of the headquarters and a. translt camP 40 Nazi fighters. They destroyed will be lhe easl and the wesl. War- ers. Capt.urlld towns among more 
cround forces or their cornman- a~ Nagorn Saw~l'O JI1 a Tuesd.ay 49 in the previous day's raid on I ren comes from the west's most LONDON (AP)-Amel'ican Lib- than iOO that fell on the Odessa 
den. rught attack ,:vlllch sel blazes v~s- Bucharest. American pilots com- populous stale, jusl as Dewey rep- AL LIE D HEADQUARTEI*i, eralo)' bombers, heavily packed LONDON (AP)-The Yorkshire front included Maryanovka, 21 
H . ted the' that Ible for 20 miles and blasted rail- menled on the reduced quality of resents the biggest in the east. Southwest Pacific, Friday (AP)- miles north of Odessa, and Sverd-e polO ou, owev I, d nd J' tfe t Moul M 'l . d d wilh high-explosives for the short mine strike of 60,000 workers ap- lovo 14 miles northeast 

there are some types of operations way yar s a e I s a - German fighter pilots in the Ba1- oreover, 1 IS argue , the a - Mora than 250 allied planes, strik- h~ul across the Slrail of Dovel', ,. 
mein. d'tl f W t II t' k t ~ peared to be cracking last night In tbe twin eauldrons of Tar-for which the air forces are not kans. 1 on 0 arren 0 le IC e ing continuously for 50 minutes hurled 600 lons of . bombs on the 

-1'ght be calculated to altract under U1. tense pressure of public nOpOl and Skala on tbe north-designed and to which they can- Ploesli's railway yards, chok;ed • ., Wednesday, tore up the town and Pas-de-Calais area of France yes-
m Y ot h t d W'II . d t west Ukraine front, the Rus-nol be adapted. k b with oil lank cars and olher mill- an v ers w 0 suppor e J - harbor of HOllandia wilh 320 tons terday while the Germans broad- opimon, determine governmen Japs Ma e Boo y • k' b f h' . t tl 1 . sians told of events remlnJscent "Under . those conditions I want lary supplies moving toward the Ie ecause 0 IS In ema ona of explosives and 250,000 rounds cast reports that another Ameri- warnings and uni0!l appeals. r K d Stall d G 

them .to do whatever they can In Traps of U. S. Dead Russian front, were showered with views. Warren had advocated an of ammunition-and that New can formation was over northern Fuel Minister Gwilym Lloyd 0 orsun an nua: er-
support of the general battle, or to bombs, and adjacent oil refineries international police force to pre- Guinea ail' base of the Japanese Yugoslavia. mans madly dyln&, In vain at-
save the situation even though WASHINGTON (AP) _ The also were hit. vent future aggression. was helpless lo resist. It was the second successive day George said the situation was im- tempts to break out, and relief 
they may not be highly efficient Japanese al'e Illal'I'ng booby tl'aps Air Marshal Sit' John C. Siessor, He sa id in an intervicw al the A 400-ton assault on the previ- thal Eighth air force heavy bomb- proved, with , 60 percent of the forces strunlnr to break In 

, 1943 g ' nf "w while senior NaIL otficers fled in carrying out the task," Eaker of dead American soldiers by wir- deputy con,unander of the allied overnors co e~ence: e ous Sunday had cratered into use- ers have smashed at the German Yorkshire pits working throughout 
said. ing explosives to the bodies of fal- Mediterranean air forces, said the ha~c g?t lo have a police forc~ to I less ness the staging base's thrce fortifications around the Pas-de- the day. A slow but steady return by air from Ule constantly-con-

len doughboys, an army officer Ploesti fields and refineries were mamtalO peace and th~ United, airfields and wiped out the lasl .of Calais, running the bomb total up strictin" areas, 

Eight Killed 
'In Explosion 

disclosed yesterday upon his return vital to the Germans "on anything States must be a part of Il for our a fieel of 288 planes, leaving Hol- to 1,200 lons, and was the third big of workers renewed hope a show- The Soviet midnight communi-
from the fighting in New Guinea. like a long-term basis," and de- own secul'lly and the safely of the landia ripe for the kill which Gen. operation in April for Britain- down might be averted. que announced capture of Skala 

Col. J . Siaden Bradley, Mt. elared that the Nazis "co\.lld not world." Dougla$ MacArthur announced based American heavies. The executive commillee of lhe itself, 55 miles southeast of Tar-
Pleasant, N. C., a member of the possibly carryon without them." today. Jusl as Wednesday, it was car- Yorkshire Mineworkers associa- nopol and 40 miles northeast of 
general staff corps, reporled that British Banker Resigns There was moderate anti-air- ried out without loss of a single lion felt the strikers all would be clzernowi~'tand. ah .sertihes dotfother 
al Saldor soldiers mopping up LONDON (AP)-Black-hatted, craft at first but it dwindled bomber 01' escorting fighter. Crews s rong pom s Wit m e e enses 
enemy positions found American U. S. Foreign Policy bearded Monlagu C. NOI'man re- quickly. reported they saw no German bac~ at work by lhe Easter hOU-, o! the rernn

t 
adnts Of

h
15 Nt azisdkiVli-

dead with their rifles strapped to WASHINGTON (AP) _ Secre- signed the governorship of the I BlIrning (uel and suppry dumps planes and were hardly ruIfied by day s end next Tuesday. slons w~s an sout -:ves of a a. 
them and explosives attached to tary of State Hull wili make a full- powerful bank of England yester-I sent up huge flames ~n~ towering ti~e meager amou.nl of anti-airc:aft Lloyd George informed com- The abction was des~l'lb~ officially 

HASTINGS, Neb. (AP)-Forty the bodies. (Apparently the rifles dress speech on American foreign day on the udvice of physicians, I clouds of smoke. A ship ID the har- f I ~ e. The Yugoslav operalJoll, mons the latest of the coal field as a atUe for anmhilatlOn of the 
minutes before the night shift was were to deceive advancing Amer- policy Sunday night, coupling a and direclors went outside the bor was set afire. Returning fliers which the Germans reported took .' trapped German,s. 
to have been replaced by a skele- lean troops into believing that the new reply to his critlc& with a dis- immediate ranks to choose as his also told of the cleslruc.tion of sUP- . the bombers over the Mal'burg- walkouts cut war productIOn and At Tarnopol ItseU lhe Russians 
ton crew, an explosion early yes- dead soldier had fallen in action cussion of current international successor Baron Catto of Cairn- ply luggers and barges along the Zagreb area almost to the Austrian I cost the country an average of announced th~y beat off attacks 
terday claimed eight lives at the and had not been touched by the political questions. catto a Scotsman long prominent coastline. border, probably originated from 385,000 tons of fuel the past tour by large German infantry and 
Hastings naval ordnance depot- enemy.) Designed to show .how U. S. in lhe business life of lhe British On lhe day of the raid more than Italian bases of the Fifteenth air weeks. He declared emphatically tank f?rees that tried. vainly to 
the second fatal explosion at the Numerous wires and threads foreign policy operates, the speech empire, the United States and 100 Thunderbolfs and Lightnings force. "Strike action in time of war ean- break Ln. fro~ th!! outslde to re-
48,OOO-acre plant within two and strung close to the ground where will stand as Hull's answer to Russia. straJed islands and smail shipping The Germans also broadcast lease lhelr encJrcled comrades. The 
one-half months. I they would be tripped by a loot those who say that American dip- The new. governor is only seven southeast to Aitape and Wewak. thal single allied planas were over not be justified," and said work only result was a tightening of 

An estimated 100,000 pOunds I and attached to explosives also lomatic maneuvers, particularly in years younger than 72-year-old norlh Germany. stoppages made heavy inroads in the loop and heavy losses to the 
of hirb explosive depth charres were encountered by troops in the Europe, often are governed more Norman, who was serving his Army Re'ache~ Full dwindling res e r v e ~ and has Germans. Street fighting already 
and mines blew UP in tbe mine- Saidor area, Bradley said. by expediency than principle. 24th term. stopped coal exports to neutral has been in process in Tarnopol 
loadtor unit. Tbe blast, besides - . WAVES Enlistments Up countries. for days. 
knock InA' out heavy plate rlass Strength Fact Won't NEW YORK (AP)-Capt. Mil- The British cabinet had assigned On the Odessa front, the Rus-
windows in Hastinrs 10 miles Registrar Announces- . .• ; dred H. McAfee, director ot the Labor Minister Ernest Bevin to sians announced the capture of the 

~~~~p::.s feU 125 mile. from. 1944 Sum'm· er Sess,·on Sch-edule Change Draft Tempo ~~~~\Shen~~~~ ~~e~~~et';:~~~ ~~~~ e~~ler~~~ :~~~:e ~~:~~sei:~it~~! ~i::a~o::::~~~t ~~ ~;:~Otn 2: 
Capt. D. F. Patterson, comman- lhe W A YES has been kept at a realm acl before he and Lloyd drive from liberated Razdelnaya 

del' of the depot, said all casual- I ,OOO-a-week level for the past George enlered into conferences down lbe line that once was the 
Ues were Nebraskans. Thirty-five WASHINGTON (AP) - T h ~ lhree months, possibly insuring with the national executive com- Germans' main hope of supply or 
workers were trealed for minor ' -- army has reached its full slrength the polential WA YE strength of mittee of the Mineworkers federa- escape but tbat now is a Russian 
la'uries Registration for the summer A special 12-week session (or The studenl identification card of 7.700,000 but that fact will not 100,000 within a year. tion. pathway toward Odessa. Eighteen 
"'l semester will take ' place between h uld b t d l change lhe pre e t Id tempo of A railroad box car first blew up, beginning fre~hmen in lhe col- s 0 e presen e 0 secure reg- S n rap miles northwest of Razdelnaya the 
.. _ April 10 and 21, according to an iSlration malerials. the draft, the office of war infol'- RUSS1'ans took Goroshilovo. 

an.,r which a heavily reinforced t t d b R lege of engIneering, liberal arts F I Ad " · F T" h d concrete cooling shed went up. announcemcn yes er ay y eg- mation announced last night. ue mlnlslralor orecasls Ig fene In all they announced the cap-
istral,' Harry G. Barnes. Juniors, and pharmacy will be held from Draft calls musl continue lev- I " ture of more than 100 towns in 

GeorA'e Armstron&" a worker, and seniors in liberal arts com June 12 to Sept 2 First Lady Suggests I rf " t t d th 
said he saw a "flash" and head- merce and education, and studen~ Students in the' college of law Anne O'Hare McCormick ~~i~~ ~~~'ea~h ei~a;eak s~r~~~~; Resfr"lcfl"ons on Use of Coal Nexl W"lnler the Odessa region. 
III for a door but by the Ume he In the graduate college will regis- will obtain regJstration malerials of 3,600,000, inclUding marine 
ht there "the wall was &,one and tel' In Iowa Union April 15 from and wlil register In the office of For Peace Delegation corps and coast guard, by Sept. 1. 
&be next Ulln&' J knew I was in' 9 a. m. until 2 p. m. the dean of the colleae beginning Men al'e also needed to provide 
• pickup truck beln&' taken to a Freshmen, sophomores and un- April 19. Students In the college WASHINPTON (AP) _ Mrs. replacements for both army and 
...... ita!." classltled students in liberal arts of pharmacy will follow the same Franklin D. Roosevelt suggesled navy. 
Greatest concussion damage to may obtain registration materials procedure beginnina Aprll 15. The war deparlment, in a slate-

bl1llneB! houses in surrounding in the oUice of the registrar be- Registration materialli will be ob- Anne O'Hare McCormick, N:ew ment issued through OWl, an
COmmunities was suffered at Glen- ginning April 10. Instructions fol' tained by students in the college York Times columnist, yeslerday nounced that its planned strength 
\III vUJage on the depot !,utskirts, conferences with advisers are in- of engineering through confer- as a woman well qualified to serve has been reached but that it will 
Where many buildings were col- eluded. enccs with advisers beginning on any American delegations for require 75,000 to 100,000 men a 
laJlled. Glenvil Night Marshal Beginning April 24, the sum- April 17. planning world peace. month throughout the remainder 
Wert Bruns said ' "il looked like mer program, with some varla- For lhe firsl term, lhe maxi-I Mrs. Roosevell has repealedly of 1944 to maintain that slrength. 
the whole town was on fire." He tions, will Include a semester of mum number or semester hours urged that women be represenled The navy department told OWl 
added that "We closed the bank 15 weeks made up of term one which can be carried by the indi- . in the peace-makinj and boosted that by July 1 its forces should 
after the doors and windows had of seven weeks and term two of vldual student in the colleges of I the Idea. again at' a press eonfer- total 3,500,000. 
been blown out." elaht weeks. Students may regis- commerce, education, liberal or"', ence at which she also asserted About 300,000 men will be 

Marines with sub-machine auns ter ' for the entire Bummer aemes- and in the graduate eolle,~, Is she d~d not know whether the needed to reach . that net strength 
Were posted at the depot entrance tel', for the seven-week term only, seven hours. 4lW students may president would consider a fourth by July 1 and at the same time 
after the explosion. A naval board or fOl' the elaht-week term only. take eight semester hours during term, and declined comment on provide the necessary naval re-
of inquiry beaded by Calll .. p, The ellht-week term will be this session. yrendell Wlllkie's withdrawal as pillcements. 
-_burn of (owa Olt,., belan In- followed by the independent study Students In the colleae ot phar- a 'presldential candidate, or on the Between July 1 and Sept. 1 an 
.tl&atlng chemical procedures unit, open to Iraduate .tuden'" macy may obtain re,Jstration ma- supreme court ruling that Negroes additional 100,000 men will be 
at the plant and questlopln. per- only, wbich will balln AUlUst 7 leriais throuah conferences with I must be allowed to vote In Texas added to the net strength of the 
ItIUlel on d~ty at the tjme. aqd elld t\uiust 25. advlsel's be,irullng April1?, primarIes. Ilaval forces. 

WASHINGTON (AP)-Restric
tion~ on use ot coal probably will 
have to bo lightened still further 
next winter, Secretary Ickes lore
cast yesterday, because' drafting 
of younger miners wJll increase 
the gap belween production and 
needs. 

The interior se'l'etal'y and war 
fuel administrator gave no hint of 
what restriction he has in mind in 
te IIi ng a press cohlerenee of th is 
prospect. Offic.ials have held out 
against coal rationing because it 
would PI'esent many difficulties 
since types o! coal vary greatly in 
heat content. • 

The amount of coal which may 
be pUI'chased or stockplled al
ready is under restrictions for 
mosl types. 

up hope for occupational deter- Skelton to Wed Again 
ment of any miners under age 26 LOS ANGELES (AP)-Rlcbard 
although he has asked it tor lhose "Red" Skelton, radlo and fUm 
aged 22 through 25 who have had funnyman, and. Muriel Chase, 
three years experience. honey-haired film actress and 

.A recent survey disclosed there I dauahter of the late Charles E. 
are 36,000 miners under 26, he re- Bredenharn, Evansvl1le, .Ind" cas
lated, and he estimaled 20,000 ket . manufacturer, applied for a 
would be inducted if no occupa- marl rage license late yesterday, 
tional defermenls are granted-a The comedian told reporters 
tigure meaning 16,000 would be they will be wed "in a couple of 
classed 4~F or defel'red for mis- days," but that their plans are in-
cellaneous reasons. definite. 

Ickes said drafting of these Each listed "30" under the appU-
20,000 would mean a loss of 28,- cation's a,e head ina. It wl1l be the 
000,000 tona of coal, bringin& the second marriage for. each. The ac
prospective deficit in the coming tor's first wife, Edna Marie Skel
season's product!on to 54,000,000 ton, obtained her final decree of 
ton S. A 28,OOO,OOO-ton deficit divorce la.t Feb, 18. Wife No, I, 
under the year's requlremen", Is a former Kansas City theater UIh
in prospect with existing man- ere"" continues to be Skelton', 

Ickes said he had about given. power, he eJfP14illed. gag writer, however, 
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Washington Report 
Pageantry of British Ceremony 

Awes, Inspires Scribe 
By BELEN ESSARY 

Central Press ColllDllllst 
WASHINGTON - For the first "The Distinguished Flying Cross 

time since the shock of Pearl Har- is conferred on Flight Lieut. 
bor I felt personally close to the Arthur G. Donahue (deceased)" 
war. The bitter struggle, its hopes Lord Halifax's voice was saying. 
and horrors became a reality to me "The decoration will be accepted 
in the drawing room of the British by his mother, Mrs. Frank Dona
embassy. I saw and heard the hue." The mother of the hero went 
stuff that allied heroes are made falteringly forward. But she stood 
oI. stralght and proud to receive the 

The room itself was a million cross her son had won. 
miles away !rom the Iightin, and A lad who looked as if he were 
the dying. Gold forsythia branches too young to shavc sauntered out 
in vases in the tall brocade-hung next to receive the Distinguished 
windows, cau,ht the encouraging Flying Cross for having completed 
sunshine. Guests sat in attentive 103 fighter sorties ... performance 
rows facing Lord HaHfax, the ot exemplary duty and courage 
British ambassador, who waS and skill in leadership." A short 
standing. The spring hats o( pret- stocky lad had "inspired his cre~ 
ty ladies and the gold braid of uni- by cool and efficient methods and 
formed men were reflected in the set a magnificent example of cour
black mirrors paneling the walls. age and devotion to duty." And 

At right angles to the guests sat so ran the condensed epics of these 
TELEPHONES six or eight very young men in brave men, defenders of our faith . 

Editorial Office _____ ,.192 navy b~ and khaki and several Who were these men before the 
Society EdJtor .193 old men! and women strangers to war grabbed them? Later we had 
Business Office _ .• 1111 Washington. Not far from the am- tea and things from the best am-

bassador a tall fellow was holding bassadorial china and silver. 1 
FRIDAY, APRIL 7,1944: I a small red velvet cusbion bound had a chance to talk 10 the wearers 

Industrial Recreation 
B"y Any Name Is Still 
'All Work, No Play' 

Industrial recreation by any 
other name is still "All work 
and no play makes Jack a dull 
bo " y. 

It has been defined era a 
"change of pace," "recupera
tive use of leisure-time:' "re
freshment of strength and spirit 
after toil," and by a score of 
other phrases, all which mean, 
in the final analysis, that a fel
low (or girl) who can find a 
wholesome balance between 
his work and play, is better 
equipped to do his work right 
and better fitted to enjoy his 
leisure. 

One of the latest contribu· 
tions to the subject is a pam· 
phlet, "Industrial Recreation
Its Purpose, Application and 
Advantages," which oHers a 
concise account of why indus
try today is sponsoring all kinds 
of leisure· time activities for 
workers-a c t i v i tie s which 
range from such rough-and· 
tumble sports as football, bas
ketball, and soccer, through 
bowling, volleyball, baseball 
and softball on to such pursuits 
as dances, card parties, dram· 
atics, etc., etc. 

Discussing the need for in· 
dustrial recreation, the booklet 
points out that "high speed pro
duction may conSistently treat 
the worker as a mere cog in a 
machine. It may wit h hoi d 
praise for work well done. It 
tends to stifle an individual's 
creative instinct, his taste for 
being original." Planned play 
programs, it is stated, may 
"narrow the gap between em· 
ployer and employe. a qap 
opened first by the advent of 
the machine age." 

It has been found that recrea· 
tion tends to 

1. Lift the worker in his own 
self esteem-giving him greater 
confidence. 

2. Give him a chance to excel 
individually anp in groups. 

3. Bring him praise from his 
fellow workers. 

4. Provide him a chance at 
creative opportunity. 

5. Offer him a refuge from 'the 
tedium of the day-a relief from 
the specialized routine which 
induces fatigue and boredom, 

6. Provide him with an 0p
portunity to intermingle with 
his fellow-work8I8 on a com
mon playground. where gaocl. 
fellowship and frien4line. pre
vail. 

7. Encour:aqe a greater un· 
derstanding between employer 
and employe. 

The benefits, however, aren't 
all on the side of the employ •. 
Industry benefits because rec· 
reation "give. the employer em 
opportuni1y to encourage hap
pier human rei a t ion. hip. 
among employee-to weld the 
industrial personnel into a more 
cooperative industrial family." 
Also it ia a good. bUD'" la· 
vestment, which "bola .... ~
ale. reduces abIIenteeiam, pro
motes greater efficiency on the 
job, encouraqes aafety cmd iIl
creases production." 

in gold braid and tassels. The sort of the shiny new medals and to 
of cushion popular in Hollywood the bereft little mothe,·. One of 
and in other countries where the heroes had been a furniture 
pageantry quite properly pleases salesman in a store in a small mid
the people. west town. Another hadn't "got 

Tbe ambassador was speakin, to settled quite" when he decided one 
the slim U. ~. or1icer who stood day to volunteer. Another had 
before him. helped out in a soda rountain 

"On behalf of His GracJous Ma- "making a little extra he'd be like
Jesty Kin, George VI," he was ly to need in college." Great 
saying, "I have the honor to con- qualities had been hidden behind 
IeI' the Distinguished Flying Cross monotonous tasks and young in
tor outstandin, achievement in decision. Yet here these Ameri
combat on l!ieut. Col. Ernest C. cans stood transformed symbols of 
Ypung, U.S.A.A.P. group com- youth and bravery and patriotIsm. 
mander, executive 01ficer and pilot An inspiration and a heartbreak 
of P-38 type aircraft In the North to us who stay at borne and com
African theater of operations, plain or Corget. 
Lieutenant Colon e 1 Young bas --..----------
shown outstandin, abUlty in all 
phases ot combat flying and tac
tics . . . led his group on first 
bomber mission over Rome . . . 
led his group of B-Z5 type bomb
ers attacking Pratica De Mare ... 
drove oft five enemy bombers in 
repeated. and aggressive attacks ... 
made a record in number of 
enemy aircraft, boats and military 
installations destroyed and dam
aged". So the record ran. 

The cushion bearer now walk-ed 
slowly toward the ambassador and 
the aviator. On the cushion was a 
heavy silver cross tied with a 
square or striped ribbon. The am
bassador fastened the cross by its 
ribbon on the shoulder of the 
aviator. The aviator bowed a little 
and moved reverently back to his 
place among his comrades in 
honor. 

Down the proud list the ambas
sador read the story of valor and 
its reward. Telling in inadequate 
words of violent hours of boldness 
and resolution. 

Now it was an aviatlon radio
man, first class, United States 
Navy, Lionel Pelletier of Fall 
River, Mass., who was about to be 
decorated. "A member of a crew 
of a United States Navy aircraft 
which gall ant 1 y attempted to 
rescue the crew of a Royal Air 
Force Fortress which had come 
down in the sea. After drifting 
six days in a dinghy this airman 
was rescued." Radioman Pelletier 
had fought the enell\Y, the sea and 
the wind. But when he came back 
to his chair with the new Dis
tinguished Flying Medal on his 
blue blouse be was so nervous he 
could hardly bend his knees to sit 
down. 

Opin,ion 
• 

On and Oft Campus 

QUESTION: IF GERMANY IS 
DEPEATED FIRST, HOW LONG 
DO YOU THINK IT WILL BE 
BEF'ORE JAPAN COLLAPSES? 

Alvin Bolllnnworih, G of Mon
'-.e, Col.: "I think it will proba
bly take at least two years be
cause _ haven't any way of get
tin, at Japan. It will take almost 
a year to transfer our forces over 
there before we can get within 
striking distance." 

Barbara WrIPd. .u ., Well 
U ..... : "I think it would take at 
least another abc months . .Tapan 
will be able to stand more in gen
eral becauae of the way they live 
and take pUnishment." 
1Waa~ alce, Al .r Chesla1re, 

Conn.: "I believe the war with 
Japan will last two or three years 
beyond that of Germany because 
tbe American people don't Malize 
the strengtb of the fortificatJons 
on the numeroU8 Japanete-held 
islands thrOufllout the P.clfic. 
There are also the many Japanese
controlled provinces in China that 
need to be dealt with." 

Pvt. 101m crr.wOa", or Bloom
laIt01l. JDd., siauoDea In A.8.T.P.: 
"I think t11e Japanese war will un
doubtedly last lonlet' than the one 
with Germany, but I don't think it 
wID 1m over one year or a year 

You're Telling Me! 
* * * • • The United States has leased-

loaned 25,000 airplanes to Its Al
lies. That's probably another thing 
that Fatso Goering positively 
promised the Germans couldn't be 
done. 

I I ! 
Dictionaries of the future proba

bly will define the meaning of 
"honorable" as "in the non
Japanese sense." 

! ! ! 
A powerfw new mystery insecti

cide has been developed. Betler 
keep the formula. where those 
Fifth Columnist termites can't let 
at it. 

! I I 
If cows are not available for 

campaign photography, says Zadok 
Dumkopf, un office seeker might 
pose embracing a bookIul of red 
meat stamps. 

! ! ! 
Cassowary feathers, we read, al

ways grow in pairs. It's a smart 
bird that takes along a couple of 
spare wings. 

! I ! 
The Ja]lS. an Item SayS, are be

comlnjf more and more addicted to 
opium. Gosh! Wasn't dreaming 
up one Pearl Harbor stunt bad 
enouih? 

! ! ! 
Potatoes, themselVes, the agri

culture department tells us, are 
not rattening-it's the butter and 
gravy put on them. Swell-if a 
pen;on could onJy love potatoes, 
just for themselves. 

There's a lot of varied meanings 
in the letter "A," Grandpappy 
Jenkins points out. For instance, 
as in "I-A" and as in "gas 
coupon." 

! ! ! 
There are few women diplomats. 

The tall silk hat must scare the 
rest off. 

I ! ! 
.Tudl'iDl' by the spot they are In, 

Us no wonder it the FInns are be
glnnln&' to think the Reich Is all 
wron&,. 

I I ! 
That round-the-clock bombing 

of Germany not only makes things 
look pretty dark Ior the Nazis but 
it is also knockIng the daylights 
out of them, to boot. 

! I I 
That new cruisel· named alter 

two cities-Springtleld, Ill. , and 
Sprin(field, Mass.-probably has 
a one-two punch, too. 

I I ! 
Whf:ll thf:ll tbere was lha t ex

war worker bride who wanted til 
know how you weld on the upper 
crust or an apple pie. 

! I I 
Those farmers plowing under 

their cabb.ge because of low 
prices may be just trying to make 
\he world safe for a man who 
wants a good !i-cent cigar.
Central Preis. 

AVI-ation Adv·~es and • half. It seems to me we are • In. tak1IIC back Japanl!!le-h1!ld blands 

A striking illustration of the ~::, .. faster than thl!)' conquered 

development of aviation aince Jeabae 8 ...... AI or I ..... CItJ: 
1903, when the Wright brothen "I think it will take at lnst a year 
made their first.uc~ fliqbt after we defeat GennaII)'. Japan 
at Kitty Hawk. N. C., may be un't jWlt ~ to t{ve up. We 
seen in the fact that the dia- .tIll bave .a war to wal\! apinst 

tance covered in thia firIII bop Ja~ ... _ A1 or CftftCltI 
was shorter them the 1riDq- -- ... .. 
spread of the Dotl.-l- 1-1" BhIffr. "I 1m8line It will take at _ ., ew- leut two year. before Iq)an COl-
ZEmtty- the world'. 1 a r q •• t I..... T.bti ~ Oft Whether 
bomber, or not Russia helpa \II," 
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UNIVERSITY CALENDAI 
By .TACK STINNETT 

WASHINGTON _ YoUr capital Friday, April 7 Pim Passes By," University the. 
3 p. m. and 7:30 p. m. Northern ateI'. 

In wartime: . Oratorical League Contest, senate 
There's going to be a reorrani-· chamber, Old Capitol. Saturday, April 15 

zation of the reorganization of the 4:15 p. m. The Reading Hour, 12:15 p. m. American Assocla-
department of state. It may await University theater lounge. tion of University Women, Unl-
the return of Undersecretary Ed- Saturday, April 8 versity club rooms; address by 
ward R. Stettinius Jr., from his 8-11 p. m. University party, Iowa Professor C. Addison Hickman, on 
trip to Engiand, or, announcement Union. . "The Economic Reconstruction of 
may come any minute. Monday, April ]0 the Post-war World." 

As was predicted here sOme 8 p.m . Humanist SOciety, art 8 p. m. Illustrated lecture b 
months ago, when it comes it will building; illustrated lecture by Dr. L. R. Landon, "Exploratlo~ 
be through the efforts of Stet- PI'Oi'. L. D. Longman on "Con_ of the Arctic," under auspIces of 
tinius, who went to the congres- temporary Painting." the Iowa Mountaineers, Chemls-
sional appropriations committees. Tuesday, Aprl111 tJ..y Duditorium. 
and told them that reorganization 12 M. Prof~sional Women's Sunday, AlIril 16 
"is only about 80 percent COtn- Luncheon, University club. 3-5 p. m. Open house for gradu. 
plete" and that state is "under- 8 p. m. University play: "Mr. ating class, President's Horne, 102 
manned to a point that is some- Pim Passes By," University thea- Church street. 
what alarming to me, not only in tel'. Tuesday, AprU 18 
respect to our ordinary functional Wednesday, April 12 7:30 p. m. Iowa Mountaineers, 
activities, but in connection with 8 p. m. University play, "Mr. 223 engineering building; movins 
our planning for the postwar Pim Passes By," University thea- pictures: "Easter in the Hoiy 
period." ter, Land," "Wild Elephant noundup," 

SteUinius made such an jmpres- 8 p. m. Concert by UniversHy "Four Barriers," "Call of the 
sion on the house appropriations Symphony orchestra, Iowa Union. W;ilderness," "Father Hubbard" 

Hollywood Sights. and 
_I committee tbat, with hardly a dls- Thursday, Apri113 "Adventures Among Glaciers." ' 

sent, it okayed employment of 10 a. m. Hospital library (pot-l 7:30 p. m. White Elephant bridge 

Sounds nearly 600 additional workers at luck luncheon), University club. I party, University club. 
a cost of almost ,a,OOO,OOO a year 2 p. m. Kensington, University Thursday, April 20 
In view of the criticism recently club. I 9 p. m. Spring tormal, Triangie 
levelled at the state department 8 p. m. University play: "Mr. club. 

Olsen and Johnson Owe It All to a Goat, 
Oley Narrates on 'Ghost Catchers' Set 

and the attitude of economyj.-s Pim Passes By," University the- Friday, April 21 
minded members of congress, th ater. 3-5:30 p. m. Red Cross Tea and 
was rather a remarkable response 
Maybe it was because Stetiiniu; Friday, April 14 KenSington, University c 1 u b; 

By ROBBIN CO om- not only made a strong demand 4 p. m. Phi Beta Kappa, senate "Further Adventures ot a Travel· 
but told the legislators he probably cbamber, Old Capitol. ing Sculptor," by Mrs. E. F. Mason HOLLYWOOD-"I think," said "That," sa id o ley, who was 
would be back in the Call for funds 4:15 p. m. The Reading Hour, Sunday, April 23 

Olc Olsen, "I'll start a search for a garbed in a magician's flowing 
goal." cloak with a string of diamonds 

to hire around 600 more Workers, Unive,·sily Theater lounge. 1:45 p. m. University Convoca-
Incidentally, when the second 8 p. m. University play: ~ tion, Iowa Union. 

He was on the sidelines of the 
set, where Eddie Cline, the direc
tor, was rchearsing pandemonium. 
BeCore thc camera a chase was in 
J.l1·ogress, the participants being 
Chic Johnson (the other half of 
Olsen and,) the Cront end of a 
horse supposed to contain Andy 
Devine, two dwarfs in the guise 
of bewhiskcred gremlins, Gloria 
Jean, and assorted other charac
ters. Chic was attired in a classic 
Gt'ecian robc, or maybe it wasn't 
classic at all, with a coal-miner's 
lamp burning over his forehead. 
Leo Carrillo, telephoning in the 
hall, was staring nHel' the loony 
parade. 

across his starched shirt-frollt, 
"that's part of our story. We al
ways start a picture with the germ 
of an idea-even if the germ's on 
crutches. Now about that goal. .. " 

reorganization comes or maybe (For Informatlon regardlnl' dates beyond this schedule, lei 
before, Joseph Grew, former am- ruefvatioDS in the oUice of the President, Old CapitoL) 

* • • 
It seemed a Litting backgrollDd 

lor a story about a goat, this set 
of "The Ghost-Catchers." 

"Chic and I," said Oley, "owe so 
much to this goat I think we'll 

bassador to Japan, one of the best 
informed men on oriental aUairs, 
may be persuaded to head up the 
department's Iar eastern division. 
If he is persuaded, he will have 
one of the toughest jObs of all 
postwar planning: what to do WIth 
Japan when it's all over. 

• • • 
have a nation-wide search -llke Ot! the cuff: Over in Girls 
Scarlett OHara, you know. It was Town (Arlington farms, offiCially) 
hack in 1938, and we were playing when i n ex pI i cab 1 e things go 
in town here when Len Levinson wrong, they blame it on the "Fem
-he's a radio writer and a great lins." One of the young women 
friend of ours, great guy, too-sent government w 0 I' k e r S eKplains: 

(See HOLLYWOOD, page 5) (See WASHINGTON, page 5) 
--~--------------~~~ 

GENERAL NOTICES 

IOWA UNION 
MUSIC ROOM SOHEDULE 

Monday-ll to 3 and 4 to 8. 
Tuesday-ll to 2 and 4 to 8. 
Wednesday-ll to 3 and 4 to 8. 
ThursdaY-ll to 2 and 4 to 8. 
Friday-U to 3 and 4 to 8, 
Saturday-ll to S. 
SundaY-ll to 6 and 7 to 8. 

NURSING APPLICATION 

• SANXAY PRId 
The Sanxay prize of $500 is to 

be awarded soon to the student 
of the senior class who gives the 
highes't promise of achievement , 
for graduate work for the year 
1945-46. For information call at 
the graduate office or see the 
graduate college catalog, p8,l:e 24. 

CARL E, SEASHORt 
DeliO 

HUMANIST SOCIETY 

~su][ . 

Women students interested in 
entering the school of nursing witt. 
the class which begins June 12, 
1944, should call at the office of 
the registrar immed ia tely to se
cure an application blank. Com
pleted applications should be re
turned to the registrar's office as 
soon as" possible. 

IL\B.&Y C. BARNES 
Registrar 

Prof. S. D. Longman of t b 
art department will present a lee 
ture on "Contemporary Painting' 
with illustrated slides and dill 
grams in the auditorium of the 
art bUilding Monday, April 10. at··, 
8 p. m. The public is invited, 

910 ON YOUR RADIO DIAL PROF. OSCAR E. NYBAKUN 

TODA Y'S UIGHUGHTS 

GREEK DRAMA-
"The Trojan Women," by Eu

ripides, will be presented t his 
morning at 9 o'clock on Pro!. Dor
rance White's l' e g u I a I' Greek 
Drama prog['am, heard on WSUI 
each Monday, Wednesday an d 
Friday. The adaptation of this 
play was directed by Shil'ley Rich. 
A4 of Ottumwa, with the assist
ance of Margaret Rowland, A3 or 
Dayton, Ohio. Members of the 
class and several students from 
the speech depul'tmen t will take 
part. 

BASEBALL GMIE-
Commentary on the baseball 

game between the University of 
Iowa and the University of ChI
cago will bc given by Dick Yoak
am, WSUI sportscaster and The 
Daily Iowan sports editor, on 
WSUI beginning lit 4 o'clock this 
afternoon direct from the baseball 
diamond. 

THE BOOKSHELF-
"The Tall Jew," by Walter Hei

bly, will be read by Nadine 
Thornton of the WSUI staff this 
morning at 10:30 on her daily 
Bookshelf program. In accordance 
with the Lenten season, the poem 
will be heard with an appropriate 
musical background. 

THE ATLANTIC CUARTEIt-
"The Atlantic Charler" will 

be cliscui&ed by Prot. Vlastimll 
Kybal, ilUltructor in the army 
specialized tralnln~ unit sta
tlonecl In Iowa City, tonirht at 
7 o'clock on station WSUI .... This 
discussion will be based on the 
analysl8 of the Atlantic Charter 
written by Kl'bal and "bUshed 
by the University of California. 

DOUBLE OR NOTHlNG-
"Shorty Zietz, 79-year-old pion

eer of the Old West and only liv
ing scout of "Buffalo Bill"; Indian 
Princess Blue Water, a desoendant 
of Chief Sitting Bull; Colorado's 
Governor John C. Vivian, an d 
Denver's Mayor Benjamin Staple
ton will be amonl the contestants 
on "Double or Nothing" wben the 
quiz show broadcasts from atop 
the Rocky mountalns at 8:30 to
night over station WGN. 

COLGATE NEW8 aDL-
Leo "LlPIIY" Durocher, man

al'er of the ikooldya ~", 
will dl_ss '18U lIMe_II pros
peets with BIll Stem wnldt' 
aver stativns WHO anti WlWAQ 
at J:3t. 

WALTZ 'l1M'I-
Tenor Frank Munn will suggest; 

"A Lovely Way to SpeQd an Eve
ning" as a musical highlight of 

"BLONDlE" may be • BllirlQaal 
scatterbrain, but her portrayer Is 
certainly smart about clothes! 
Penny Siugletou, shown here, Who 
plays the CBS radi'o role, bas Just 
been chosen by the Fashion acad
emy as the ''Best Dressed WomaJl 
II) Radio." 

8:30-Album of Artists 
8:U-News, The Dally Iowan 

NETWORK H1GHLIGHTS-

NBC 
WHO (1040): WMAQ (610) 

6-News 

DEGREE CANDIDATES 
All student)! who expect to re

ceive a degree or certificate a1 
the April 23 convocation ohould 
make formal application at once 
at the office of the registrar, room 
1, University hall. 

(lARRY G. BARNES 
Registrar 

6:15-News of the Wctrld FRENCH READING 
6:80-Tropicana EXAMINATION 
6:45-Kaltenborn Ed J t s the The Ph.D. Frencb reading ex-

News amination will be given Thursday, 
7-Cities Service Concert April 6, fro~ 10 until 12 a. m. 
7:SO-Your All-Time Hit Pa- in room 314 Schaeffer hall. Appli-

rade cation may be made by signing the 
6-Walu Time paper posted on the bulletin board 
8:30-Peop1e Are Funny outside of room 307 Schaeffer hall. 
9--Amos 'n' Andy No application will be accepted 
9:3O--:CoJgate Sports Newsreel after Tuesday, April 4. The next 
9:'5-'1'0 Be Announced examination will be given the first 
IO-Fred Waring week ot the eight weeks' summer 
10:15-Harkness of WaShington session, June 12-17: 
1O:30-Mr. Smith Goes to Town ROMANOE LANGUAGE 
U- War News DEPARTMENT 
11:05-Thomas Peluso 
ll:3Cl-Three Suns Trio 
1l:45-Lee Simms 
11:55-News 

8111e 

COMMENCEMENT 
INVITATIONS 

Candidates for degrees at the 
April 23 convocation who have 
placed orders for invitations may 
receive them now by presentq 
their receipts at the Alumni office 
in Old Capitol. 

VEDONNA M. KNUTSON 
Chairman 
Senior Invitations committee 

SWAINE SCHOLAllSHlP 
The Swaine scholarShip for a 

yeat· of graduate study at Harvard 
will be awarded soon by tbe grad. 
uate council. Students interested 
should apply to the heads of their 
departments. Further information 
can be obtained at the graduate 
oUlce. 

CARL ' E. SEASHORE 
Dean 

Waltz Time tonight at 8 o'clock KSO (1460); WENB (Itt) 
over stations WMAQ and WHO. 

GERMAN LANGUAGE FILM 
The German department will 

present two performances of a 
German language mm, "Emil und 
die Detektive," with English sub
titles, on Monday, April 10 at 3 
and 8 p. m. in studio E of the 
radio building. Tickets, which are 
20 cents, may be obtained in 
rooms 101 and 106 of Scllaeffer 
hall. 

UNIVERSITY GOLF COUaSE 
Finkbine tleld, University of 

Iowa golf course, wlll open sat· 
urday, April 8. All play must start 
at the Golf Club house from No.1 
teeing ground. There will be lit 
eXception to this rule. All ,oU
ing fees must bll paid at the club 
bouse before statting play. Coach 
C. Kennett will be glad to furnlah 
any information regarding the 
use of the club Muse and ,olt 
course. Telephone extension 8131 
or 2737. 

STAGE DOOR CANTEEN-
Jane Withers, former c h 11 d 

movie star now growing into more 
mature roles, joins the musIcal 
comedy favorite Ethel Mennan 
and the film comic Charles But
terworth at "Stage Door Canteen" 
tonight at 9:30 over stations KSO 
and WENR. 

TODAY'S PROGRAMS 

8-Morning Chapel 
8:15-Musical Miniatures 
8:30-News, The DaDy Iowa. 
8:45-Program Calendar 
8:55-Service Reports 
9--(}reek ])rama 
9:45-Keeping Fit for Victor, 
10-Week in the Magazines 
10:15-Yesterday's l\tusical Fa-

vorites 
10:30-The Bookshelf 
ll-Treasury Sona tor Today 
ll:05-Ameri~ Novel 
1l:50-Farm Flashes 
12-Rhythm Rambles 
It:3t-News, The Dan,. [own 
12:45-Voice of the Arm, 
I-Musical Chats 
2-Victory Bulletin JItoard 
2:IO-Early 19th Century Music 
3-University Student Forum 
S:"-News, 'l'IWI Ita..,. 1owa1l 
3:35-Treasury Salute 
3:50-College Airs 
4-Baseball, Iowa-Chica&O 
5:f5-NeWl, !fie Dafty lewan 
6-Dinner Hour Music 
7- The Atlantic ChaTter 
7:l5-Reminiscing Time 
7:30-Sportstime 
7:45-Evening Musicale 
8-Boys Town 

6-Adve'ntures of Nero Wolfe 
S:30-Tbe Lone RanIer 
7-Watch the World Go By 
7:15-The Pltl'ker FamilY 
7:30-Meet Your Navy 
8-Ga'ng Busters 
8:3~potlight Bands 
8:55-Coronet Story Teller 
9-John W. Vandercook 
9:15-Top of the Evening 
9:30-Concert Orchestra 
10--News 
10:15-Tedl'ly Powell 
10:30-Swing Shift Frolics 
10:55-War News 
ll-Ted Fiorito 
U:30-Edl1ie Oliver 
1J:55-News 

<lBS 
WIlT ('H); WBB. (18') 

8-1 l.ctYe a Mystery 
1:1i-Soldieril df ate Prete 
I:M-Ftlday oli BrOaihY.,. 
7-K1te S!nifit 
1:55-News 
8-It PlI'ys to Be IrnotMlt 
lI:lI6-Thlit Br_stft B01 
....... Moore and Durallte 
8:l6--Stage Doot Cal1tt!en 
10-News 
19:11-Nton Lewis 
I9:~net 
II-News 
l1:l6-Boyd ltaebu11l 
11 :SO-fta, Pear1 
12-Prfts News 

MItS 
WGN (720) 

US-Fulton Ouni1er 
T!e-Freedom of OfJportunlty 
8:30-Doubie at lItothln, 

GER)fAN DEP AllTMENT COACH C. KENIiI'l'l 

ALL FRESHMEN AND SOPHOMORES 
10 tbe 

COLLEGE OF LIBER&!. ARTS .r 

'-, 

You are asked to report lor a special examination to be liven 
on Thursday, April 6, from 2:00 to 4:00 p.m., in one of the roOllll 
listed below. 

Freshmen JlepGri to ' 
With last names becinnln&' A-G .................... Reo" HI Ph,.,. ..... . 
With laac. names be,lnninl' H·Z .................... Chemistry Audlton.a 

Sophomores ae...n .. 
With lase names bel'lnnln&' A-MIl .................... oe ..... , AudlMrlaa 
With Jast names be&'lnnln&' Min-Z . 

Room 103 Electrieal Ellllmellrlll&' B ...... 
The examination to be taken is the United StllMs ATilled Forotl 

institute's Tesls of General £dueatloaal Bevel...... The U.5. 
Armed Forces institute is a special agency within the .rmy ad 
navy which is concerned eXClusively with the educational lnWl'eltl 
oi service men and women. These tests are tObe.uied to dlltenrdllll 
the appro~riate educational placement of ex-service students Whta 
the,. return to school followin, disaharll! or demobiliution. N 
teats are being given now, on the recommendation of the Urilv~ 
Examinations Committee, to b'l!shmen and sophotnortlll in fuli \iIIi
vet'sity to helP establish standards which may be Used later ill \ 
interpreting the test results tor ex-service studeuts. 

The test res'" will bye lie bearl .... your eourae .,. • 
liar allJ relaU_hilt ....... bIe f1lt1lre ..... ry Ie ..... 0lIl If .... 
parCo YIIU will flnd Ole ~ bl __ tl~ a" .... 1 .. 1' .... 
.. SMle," By ta!dai' H, ," wlft be delft&, • rMi ..-vIM to ,.. 
fnelld, III the arJDMI foreel who plan to .......... salIMI. 
Unless .n freshmen and JOjtbomores take the test, the staodardl 

established may be biated and misleading, and rnay relUlt ill • 
mlstnterpret.tlon of the scores made by el(-le"ioe studenta. '1'.
do your bit by cO-operatlna fully I 

You will be e~cu3ea from lill classes durin. the tiMe 01 ... 
exami nati<m. 

H. 1(,~1Uf 
Dea., C~ « U ..... MIll 

I 
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-' 
26 Elected 
To Society 

Twenty-six university students 
were elected to Phi Bet.u Kappa, 
national honora l'y society, ilt. a 
meeting beld yesterday afternoon 
in the senate chamber of Old Cap
itol. New ofilcers were a I so 
elected, 

The following newly elected 
members were graduated in De
cember: David H. Kuntz M;1 of 
Sioux City; Betty Lou iAtnard of 
Sioux City; Florence Walker Ohme 
of Sidney; Erwin Schilling, Ml of 
Nashua; Kenneth Thompson of 
Cedar Falls, and Alma Wurde
mann, Ml of Miami, Fla, 

Graduating seniors whO were 
elected are Shiriey Bush, A4 of 
Des Moines; Jean Downing, A4 or 
Mllscatine; Sara Ann Duschl, A4 
of Mapleton; Mal'y Helen Ford, 
A4 01 Mt. Vernon; Mary Dean 
FoWler, A4 of Miami , Fla,; Helen 
Hensleigh Fox, A4 of Iowa City; 
Peggy Frink, A4 of Tama; Char
lotte Hirsch Garfield, A4 of Kew 
Gai-dens, N. Y.; Rita Geising, A4 
of Waukon; Anna Kellogg Gillot
ti, 1\4 of Iowa City ; Lois Grissel, 
A4 of Ceda" Rapids; Gretchen 
Houtb, A4 of Hawkeye, 

Joan Mackenzie, A4 of Milwau
kee, Wis,; Frances Maloy, A4 oC 
Kansas City, Mo.; Helen Price, A4 
of Council Bluffs; Ruth Reining .. , 
A4 of Oak Park, Ill, ; Ethyl Rush
ing, A4 of Des MOines, and Judith 
Worton, A4 of Iowa City. 

Prof, E, P. T. Tyndall of the 
physics department was elected 
president; Mrs, George Coleman, 
vice-president, and H. Vernon 
Price 01 the University high school 
facu)ty, secretary-treasurer. 

Initiation at new members will 
be ,held April 14 at 5 p, m, in the 
senate chamber of Old Capitol and 
a dinner will be served at the Jef
ferson hotel at 6 o'clock, Harry G, 
Barnes, registrar, will be the 
speaker at the dinner, , 

fBlm Bureau Head 
To Giv1e Radio Lecture 

Several township farm bureaus 
in 'Iowa, including Johnson coun
ty,. will meet with their directors 
April 12 to hear a radio lecture 
by Allan B. Kline, president ot 
the state farm bureau federation. 

The speaker recently returned 
from an eight weeks' tour of 
Great Britain and will greet Iowa 
on a state-wide broadcast at 9:30 
p, m, The program is designed 
to attract 200,000 residents of 
Iowa, This is the first opportun
ity for members to hear a detailed 
account of the Iowa man's exper
iences in bomb-torn Britain. 

President Kline wlll ta Ik 01] his 
Impression of BrHish agriculture 
and will discuss the important 
political factors pertaining to the 
planning of the post-war period, 

A panel discussion will follow 
the talk with (our outstanding 
travelers and observel's of agri
cult.ural movements partiCipating, 

Those on the panel are Presi
dent Kline, W. W. Waymack, edi
tor of the Des Moines Register and 
'rribune; W. Earl Hall, editor of 
the Mason City Globe Gazette ; 
Dean H, H, Kildee of Iowa State 
college and W, G. Lodwick, mem
ber of the Iowa farm bureau board 
of directors Irom the eighth dis
trict. 

All of the men have traveled in 
England, with the exception of 
Earl Hall, who in 1940 made an 
extensive t rip through South 
America, 
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Engage
ment 

Announced 

MR AND MRS. JACK A. ARMSTRONG of Hawarden announce the 
engagement and approaching marL'iage of theh· daughter, Elaine. to 
Aviation Cadet Luke A. Benton, son or MI', and Mrs. John 'Benten of 
Chambersburg, Pa. Miss Armstrong is a junior in the college of 
commerce at the University of Iowa. Cadet Benten, who is now sta
tioned at Maxwell field, Ala ., was a former student at the university, 
where he was atfjliated with Delta Chi fraternity . 

Former Students-

Serving the Nation 
* * * 

-Former Iowa Citians 

* * * 

• 

1 Presentation 
Of Beauties 
To Be Aired 

The names o[ the' Hawkeye 
beauties will be disclosed when 

I Elaine Brody, editor of this year's 
Hawkeye will present each mem
ber of the beauty court with an 
honorary scroll at the Spring 
Debut tomorrow night in Iowa 
Union. The presentation cere
monies will be broadcast over sta
tion WSUI. 

Paul Arthur's Count 11 band 
will furnish the music for the last 
all-LOliversity party of the year, 
from 8 until 11. 

The theme of the backdrOp and 
dance programs of the semi-for
mal dunce, will suggest spring, 

Betrothal 
Announced 

The dd>ign on the backdrop wlll ENGAGEMENT OF EDNA PRICE is announced by her parents, Mr. 
show a gold picture frame with and Mrs, Don L. Price or Jelierson, to Reuben Bertram. U. S. N, R., 
n figure of a girl wearing white son of Mr, and Mrs, F. R. Bertram of Shenandoah. No date has been 

Last Floor Show 
To Be GiYen Tonight 

Tonight's Campus Night pro
grams will feature the last of the 
series of floor shows for t his 
semElster, 

The program will include a 
humorous rElading by Muriel Ab
rams, A2 of Lynbrook, N, y" mu
sical comedy selections by Helen 
Caro, A2 of Highland Park, Ill" 
and popular blues songs by Bar
bara Cotter, A3 of South Bend, 
Ind, Leo Cortirniglia, A2 of Iowa 
City, will play the piano, 

During the first part of the 
summer session the campus night 
floor shows will be discontinued, 
although there will be dancing in 

I the river room, ping pong and 
I bridge on Friday evenings, The 
floor shows will be resumed dur
ing the first week of the e i g h t 
week summer session, 

Thirteen W. T. S. Men 
Complete Training 

dress on a gray background, The set for the wedding. Miss Price is a sophomore in the college of lib- Thirteen war training service 
figure on the progra'ms will match I eral arts at the University of I. owa. Mr. Bertram also attended the cadets, who were stationed at the 
that of tlie backdrop. University of Iowa before his entrance into the navy. At present he Burkley hotel, have been trans-

Tickets are now on sale at the Is stationed at pre-midshipman's school in Asbury Park, N. J , ferred to the Iowa Navy Pre-
main desk in Iowa Union at $1.20 Flight school. The cadets had 
a couple, completed the e i g h t weeks 

In charge of the aUair are Jane elementary course and seven of 

Randolph, A2 of Marion, Ind" H 0 U'S E to' HO USE the eight weeks of the intermedichairman; Winifred Johnson, A2 
ate class, 

of Chicago; Louise Hilfman, A2 of Those who entered the Iowa 

Dorothy Miller r 
D. Alberhasky 
Wed'Tuesday 

In a single ring ceremony Pelly 
OUicer Dorothy Miller, daughter 
of Mr, and Mrs, Gus Miller, 811 
Orchard street, became the bride 
of SergI. Donald Dean' Alberhasky 
son of Mrs, Minerva Alberhasky, 
1807 G street, Tuesday at 7:30 p, 
m, in St. Patrick's church, The 
Rt, Rev. Msgr. p, .T, O'Reilly offi
ciated, 

Attending the couple were the 
bridegroom's brother and sister
in-law, Mr, and Mrs, Cleldon AI
berhasky of Iowa City, 

The bride wore her regulation 
navy blue WAVES uniform with 
a shoulder corsage of mixed flow-
ers. 

The bride, a graduate of St, Pat
rick's high school, received her 
naval training at Hunter college 
in New York , She is now serving 
in the navy department in Wash
ington, D, C. She returned to her 
station in Arlington, Va" yester
day, 

Sergeant. Alberhasky was grad
uated from Iowa City high school. 
He has recently returned to this 
country after 26 months of over
seas duty, 

Bettendorf, and Howard Cerny, Navy Pre-Flight schoo) are Lloyd 
A2 of Amana. All are members 1 P Anna Robin L Benham Glenn I . 
of th~ university's central party ALPHA XI DELTA r ~ELTA DELTA DE,LTA . R: Cheely, Willia~ B, Co~n, Ed- 0 .. I C 't' 

• U' A 1937 graduale of the nlVer-
sity of Iowa, Ens. Leon E, Henry, 
U . S. N. R, of Belle Plaine, has re
turned to the New Orleans naval 
armed guard center after spend
ing the past five months at sea in 

commlttee, I Janice Louter of Ottumwa will Katie Roadman of SIOU,X City ward Herman Jr, Roger H, Ivle ngma omposl Ions 
I 

will be the guest of LoiS Ann ' , 
• be the weekend guest of Joyce D Ai t S ' C't th' James p, Keane, WI'II Be Broadcast unn, 0 10UX I y, IS W'U' E Kr II W'll' E 

M L R M Cord, Al of Red Oak, weekend. I lam , a, I 111m , rs, e oy ercer, Marjorie Schloemer, Al of Dav- Marilyn Carpenter, A3 of Ham- Poston, Edwin L, Richardson, Wil-

command of the navy 
aboard an American merchant 
vesseL 

In his assignment the naval of
ficer was charged with the de
fense of the ship in e~e of attack. 
On his recent tour of duty Ensign 
Henry visited ports in Scotland, 
England, and the Caribbea n. He 
is now waiting further assi~nment. 

. Sergt, William D, W-illiarns, who 
has been spending his furlough 
with his mother, Mrs. May Wil
liams, route No, I, has returned to 
Los Angeles, Calif., where he is 
slationed with the tank corps. 

Recently gradualed from the 
aviation course at Memphis. 
Tenn" witb the rank of ARM3C 
was Wa.lter J. Flgg, son of Dr, 
and Mrs, J. W. Figg, 802 Bowery 
street. 

Meredith H, Sweeting, seaman 
second class, is spending a 15-day 
leave with his parents, Mr, and 
Mrs, Noble Sweeting, 415 E, Dav
enport street. He recently com
pleted his boot training at Far
ragut, Idaho. 

First Lieut, Fred 0, Erbe oI 

liam J , Siemens, John T, Sluggett, 

M S I S enport, and Mary Sass, A3 of burg, will entertain Margaret Hun- and Charles C, Withrow, Mrs. Klara Hartman Robbins, rs tan ey ayre Streator, Ill., will visit at home tel' of Cedar Rapids, . local piano composer, and Hans 
, " Guests of Mary Osborne, A2 of K Ib I 11' t f th u 'c d v, , , D M' thiS weekend. Ottumwa, this week were her par- visiting his sister, Jacque Sidney, oe e, ce I S 0 e m SL e-ISlt In es olnes A2 of Davenport, this weekend, partment, will brOildcast a musi-ents, Mr, and Mrs, G. H. Osborne, 1 4 M R bb· , 

Mrs, J , R, Joslin of Clear Lake ca program o. rs, 0 lUS or-

Mrs. LeRoy Mercer and daugh~ 
tel', Mrs, Stanley Sayre, 709 S, 
Summit street, spent yesterday in 
Des Moines. Accompanying them 
home was Dorothy Mercer, who 
will spend Easter with thein, 

CHI OMEGA Spending the Easter holid~s at I I ·t· t 9 ') k 
is the guest of her daughter, Al- gina composl IOns a 0 c oc Visiting at home tomorrow and home will be Lois Grissel, A4 of tomorrow morning over WSUI. 

Sunday will be Kay Kelly, A4 01 Cedar Rapids, .1Dd Kay Katsch- berta, A3, h b d 
Spending Easter at home will be Arrangements ave een ma e Peoria, lll.,. Beverly Jones, A3 of kowsky, A3 o[ Elkader. f ih b M Pa 1 

Ann Mosey, A3 of Reinbeck; Dor- or e program y rs. ' u 
Rock Island; Muriel Mansfield, Sh the nual radl'o presen 

DELTA GA I'M" othy Kelleher, Al of Des Moines; awas an -A2 ot Moline, Ill.; Shirley Sloane," t " f th Da ght of the 
d· E k ~ 'Pat Tressel, A4 of Burlington-, a.lOn 0 e u ers A4 of Davenport; Vivian Fowler, Spen lUg 'aster wee en .. ,h American Revolution, 

A3 of Brooklyn; Gloria Wake- home are Mary Ar.n Howell , A3 Lois Littig, A2 of Davenport; Jan The first selection will include 
Home on Leave field, A3 of Ames, and Elinor of Gri r nell ; Marge Horn , A3 of Worthington, A2 of Waterloo; Meg "Bolero" and "Evocation." a cello 

Lieut. George K, Devine of Brown, Al ot Tiskilwa, Ill, Moson City ; Mnl'joJ'ie Van Winkle, Van Order Steinbeck, A4 of Ot- suite by Hans Koelbel aceompan-
Camp Pickett, Va., arrived in IoWa A guest of Elinor Brown today Al (J f C<'dur Rapids; Patty F1'IIher, tumwa, and Jean Hardie, A3 of led by Mrs, Robbins, Honorable 
City Monday to spend his lO-day will be Aviation Cadet Richard A3 of Watel'loo; Marilyn Siebke, Freeport, Ill, mention for this suite was award-
leave WJ'th hi's parents, Mr, and 'Berry. now stationed at Ottumwa, A4, and Patty Smith, A3, both of d t M R bb' , 1941' 

Pvt, A -den Ruddle, stati'oned Cedar Rapids; Betty Comfort, A4, PI BETA PHI e 0 rs. 0 IUS m 10 a Mrs. Glen D. Devine, 1154 E, Court n.1 contest tor Amerl'can women com with the army alr corps at Madi- and Virginia, J3 and Florence Joan Kelley, A4 of Cedar Rap- -
street, _. _ son, Wis" will visit Harriett Ar- 1J0ak, A4, all of Des Moines; Anita ids, will visit Richard Williams in posers sponsored by the Sigma 

ld Al 4 VI' I d Leopold, A2 of Burlington, and Manly this weekend, AI, pha lola, national music soror-Spend Vacation Here no, a. a paralso. n . t 
t Mary Ellen Crowl, A3 of Fi. Martha LodWick, A2 at Center- 1 y. . , 

Carol Jones of Evanston, II" or-I Dodgn, ' vl'lle wl'll have as her guest this I The other pIeces which Mrs, 
VIATJON CADET G d A rived Monday night to spend her COAST HOUSE - , R bl 'II t "F' 

A erar . Ch 1 tt P 11 k Al I B MI'~ . ,r. L. Wheeler will arrive weekend Mike Abernathy of Lom- oJ> ns WI presen are 'Ive vacation with her parents, Mr. ar 0 e 0 oc , 0 en- Mi ' t F' T I .. "T 
Smorowskl, former Un,lversity of tt ' il d th E t k thi" weekend to spend a week with bard III She was visited by her 'ma ures on a airy a e; wo and Mrs, Lewis C, Jones, 320 N. ne ,WI spen e as er wee - 0 , ' " d "s h . E 
Iowa studcnt, bas bcell graduated Johnson streel. Carol's sister, Lois, end in Cedar Rapids. her daughter, Barbara, A3 of Vil- parents, Mr, and Mrs, W, G. Lod- Dance~~ an c erzo In 

from Ihe army air forces bom. of Ft. Dodge will spend tM week- Nadine Greetan, C3 Qf Victol', lisca, wick this week minor, 

I 
h d h t th ' k R b Jane Scheerer, A2 of Ft, Dodge, Bo'nny Johnso' n, A4 of Cedar Mrs,. Robbins studied. at . the bardier sobool at KirUand field, end here, a as er gues IS wee, 0 - Ch 

N Md' • • - ert Bull of Camp Crowder, Mo, wiJ' be 1he guest of Julianne Rapids, is spending the week in American conse~~atory. m .t lca~o 
Albuqucrque, ' ., an comnus- Visits In Colo Spending this weekend aL homl' Jo'I'elll1d, A2 or Cedar Rapids, Fl. Dodge visiting Jack Foley, and at Colum la UnlverSI ~ 10 

sloned a second lieutenant.]n Margaret Ann Donnelly, 714 N,' will be Rita Schuck, Al of West Shirley Muhs, A2 of Davenport, Jo Bissell of Long Island, N, Y., N.ew ~ork. At prescnt she IS a 
addition to the sUvcr wings of tbe Van BUl'en street, spent yesterday Point, and Marilyn Lewis, A2 of has l1S her guesL her sis ter, Nancy, I and Ann Crawford of Burlington p_l_a_n_o_l_n_s_tr_l_'c_to_I_·. ______ _ 
aerial bombardier, he has the aer- at Colo, St, Louis, Mo. this weekend , were the guests of Georglanne 

$ • • Dorothy Warye, Al of Nashua, Kay Barngrover, A2 of Cedar Wallen, A2 ot BurUngton, Wed- Waterloo, yesterday was Joy c e lal gunner's Insil:nia. 
Lieutenant morowskl was a 

member of the bascball and bask-
etball leams at the university. 
Prior to his 18 weeks of flight and 

Visitor from Ute ~ has as her weekend guest Alyce Ral>Jds, will spend the weekend in nesday afternoon, She will have Young of Washington , D. C, 
Mrs, W, V, Davidson of Darien, Claire Smith, also of Nashua. Des Moines viSiting former class- as her weekend guest her cousin, Jean Easterday, A3 of Cedar 

Conn" arrived Wednesday to visit mate5 from Lindenwood college Mary Lee Woods of Crossett, Ark. Rapids, will have as her weekend 
in the home of Prof, and Mrs, CUltRlER in St. Charles, Mo, Margaret Kirby of Rock Island, guest in her home, Barbara Unger, 
Henry A. Mattill, 358 Lexingtoll Charlotte Fuerst, A3 of Clarinda, FAIRCIULD IJOUSE Ill., will visit friends in the A2 of Red Oak. 

Boone, former research assistant ccmbat training In high level pre
in the sociology department of the cislon bombing and navigation at 
University of Iowa, and director Kirtland field, Lieutenallt Smor
of the Iowa public activities pro- owskl was stationed at Kingman. 
gram during 1939-42 with the state Ariz" where be took training as 
W, p, A. admini stration, has been an aerial gUllllcr, ne is JlOW ready 
promoted to the rank of second for active duty, 

avenue. Mrs, Davidson is the sis- and Helen Michaelson, A3 of Hub- Spending Easter weekend at chapter house this weekend , Weekend guest of Rosalie Hunt, 
ter of Mrs. Mattm and will be bard, will be guests of Betty home will be Jean Kuehl, Al of Mary Kirby, A2 of Sioux Falls, A3 of Eagle Grove, will be Lou 
here until the end of April, Mauer, A2, in her home at LeMars, Waukee; Virginia Brown, Al of S, D" will have as her guest this Celie Nelson of S1.. Olaf college in 

• • • Leone Sargeant, a student at North English and June Pollock, weekend Mary Lou Wagner, a Northfield, Minn, 
Will Visit Husband Morningside college in Sioux City, A l of Springvi ll e, student at Iowa State college In Spending the Easter weekend at 

Mrs, Bcrnard Aginsky will ar- will be the guest 01 Jeane Gaskins, Dorothy Corbin , Al of Craig, Ames. home will be Ava Van Duzer; 
rive today to visit her husband, A2, also of Sioux City, NCb. , will ~pend the weekend in Frances SorenSen and Katie Vera Ashing, Ai or Kellogg; Mary 
Lieut, Bernard Aginsky, who is a Visiting Annabelle Vernon, Al the home oC Patricia Miller, Al Hammer, both A2 of Sioux City, Ford, A4 of Mt. Vernon, and Lo-lieutenant at the Randolph field, ---------____ _ 

Tex" headquarters of the army air 
forces central :flying training com
mand. 

Lieutenant Erbe, who is serv
ing as statisti ca l officer for the 

huge command, I'eceived his Ph.D, 
degree, majoring in psychology 
and sociology, at the University of 
Iowa in 1939, tlnd his master's de
gree in 1935, 

permanent member of the person- ot Tiffin, will be Shirly Bana of of Rock I:;land, Ill, will visit Mr. and Mrs, B. W, Krull retla Gerdes, Al of Monticello. 
nel of the A, S. T. p, unit. Mrs, Ames. ' in Des Moines this weekend, Wednesday dinner guests of 
Aginsky, a professor of anthropol- A guest of Emily Brayton, Al of GAMMA PIU BETA Betty Weaver, A2 of Tulsa, Helen Larson, A2 of Spencer, were 
ogy at Hunter college in New I Des MOines, this weekend will be Barbara Lund, A3 of Peoria, Ill" Okla" spent two days in Ottumwa Connie Stevens and Betty Robins, 
YOI'k, will r emain here through- Bevl!rly Cubbage of Jacksonville, will spend Easter at home with this week visiting Cadet Bud Hair, botn of Atalissa, 
out hel' spring vacation :Crom hel' Ill . hcr brother, Ed, who is home on Accompanying Jean Bowlsby. Mr, and Mrs, Fredrick BotteH 

'1 A.FFY"; NEEDS NO ~ULL 
Active in sports, he play~ pro

fessional basketball in 1932, and 
was a member of championship 
vollcyba II and softba II teams while 
attending the university, He 
earned two college letters play
ing baseball, and later part.icipated 
in the port semi-professionally. 

work. Norma Kos, A2 o[ Riverside, will leave from navy training at Notrc A2 of Waterloo, home for the were Wednesday dinner guests 
• • • entertain her cousin, Viola Merek Dame in Soulh Bend, Ind" and weekend will be PaUy Bartlett, at the house, 

Inl.1lait bite "-elation of Washington, tomorrow and with her sister, MI's. John Mason, A3 of Ottumwa, Tuesday dinner guest of Jeanne 

I , 
,"ISINnNO ,Fe:. "TAFf'(," platoon mucot of the Leathernecka at 
,Ibe U, 8, Martne Co.". baae at Ban Diego, Cal. Taffy" a ,real 
II'IIIdIon ot My Own ~ruCie. the black cocker who won every priM In 
\Gocdom before he died, Tatty's owner ts Corp, Charles A, 8cba1rer 
or "t, .... 111 ~nn,. ~Ic\vr~d ~11~ him, ft{, C, photo, (1 ir"'fI.,19f1al> 

He is a member of Eta Sigma 
Phi. nationa l honora.ry classical 
fraternity, and of Pi Gamma Mu, 
national honorary social science 
fraternity, His wife and daughter, 
Barbara Louise, are residing in Ci
bilo, Tex, 

Pvt. Louis Vop'arll has arrived 
at Camp Beale, Cal., after pass
tng a 10·da.y furlough with his 
wife and SOli, who Iivc at 504 
second avenue, 

Licut. (j.g,) w, w. SlimmerwiU 
has been promoted to the rank of 
li eutenant in the United States 
navy, according to information re
ceived here by his wife and chil
dren , who a rc making their home 
in the Bul'iington apartments . 
Lielltcn<1nt Surnmerwill is on sea , 
duty, 

Lieu!. ChOll'les Robbins, son of 
Mrs, C, L. Robbins 1049 Woodlawn, 
has been transferred from Herlong, 
Cal., to Flagstaff, Ariz" where be 
is serving with the medical ad
ministration at the station hospi
tal. 

Tech. Scrgi. and Mt's, H, R. 
Crain and daughter. Sherry, lire, 
visiting in the home of Sergeant 
Crllin's parents, Mr. and Mrs, H, 
W. Crain, 1019 E. Burlington 
street, Sergeant Crain, who is on 
a 15-day furlough, is II squadron 
armament inspector with the 440th 
fighter squadron at Pin ella ail' 
field in S1.. Petersburg, Fla, 

New Yor.k City's banks and 
trust companies have resources in 
excess of ~30,OOO,OOO.OO0-28 per 
cent QI t)11; nlltiQnflj Mill. 

Betty Plass, daughter ot Prot., Sunday, who is also homc from Corpus Ann Rowe, A2 of Ottumwa, Stacy, A3 of Osage, was her uncle, 
and Mrs, Everett D, Plass, 4071 Sara Hurtado, A2 of Gary, Ind., Christi, Tex. spent several days in Des Moines William H, Stacy of Ames , 
Melrose avenue, was among 30 will be the guest of Ruth Schul tz, Visiting Patricia Kent, A4 of visiting friends, Monday dinner guests were 
new me m bel's Initiated into AI, in her home at Waterloo, Cherokee, is her sister, Virginia, Spending Easter at home will Margaret Ems, A4 of Savageton, 
Stephens Recreation association at Visiting with Joan Brutus, C3, of Mt. Vernon. be Joan Balster, A4 of Marion; Wyo., and Allene Gleason, A2 of 
Stephens college in Columbia, Mo., in her home at Des Moines this Pat J ensen, A2 of Webster City, Lucille Remley, A2 of Anamosa; New Hampton, 
recently, Miss Plass is a member weekend will be Elaine Arm- will have as her guest at home Shirley Anderson, A3 of Ottum
of the junior class and received strong, C3 of Hawarden, this weekend, Mary Ann Mueller, wa; Rachel UptegraU, Al of Sig-
her honors through her participa- GoIng to Cedar Rapids to at- A3 of Kansas City, Mo, ourney; Lenke Isacson, Al of 

ZETA TAU ALPHA 

tion in swimming, tend the wedding of Merrel Keyes Ens, T. P. Tannert has returned Omaha, Neb,; Sarah Bailey, A4 
and Robert Multhaupt, former to his base at Glenview. Ill" after of Des Moines; Eileen Schencken, 
university students, this evening I spending a few days with Jeanne A3 of Marion; Ann Rowe, A2 of 
will be June Ames, A3 of Mar- ' Bowlin, A2 of Iowa City , Ottumwa; Jane Van Ausdall, Al 

Cleo Lindberg of West Liberty 
will be the weekend guest ot 
Mary McIntyre, AI, also of West 
Liberty, 

Margaret Rowland 
Heads Zeta Phi Eta 

Zeta Phi Eta, national speech 
arts fraternity, elected Margaret 
Rowland, A3 of Dayton, Ohio, 
president ot the orllanization at 
yesterday's meeting, 

Other officers are Mary ,Jane 
Neville, A3 of Emmetsburg, vice
president; Elsie Reirischmldt, A3 
of Tripp, S, D" treasurer; Mary 
Bob Knapp, A3 of Appleton, Wis" 
recording secretary; MarHyn Nes
pel', A3 of Toledo, Ohio, corres
ponding secretary, and Dorothea 
Grundy, A2 of Dysart, pledge 
trainer, 

New officers will be installed 
April 13, 

Mrs, Viriil M, Hanchet" is re
gional director ot Zeta Phi Eta. 

shalltown; Merle Winter, A2 of I Spending the weekend at home of Davenport; Barbara Kimmel, will be Cecilia Laufersweiler, A2 
Dysart; Twila Gettert, and Louise will be Bonnie Lochrie, A3 of Os- A2 of Pleasant Valley, and Jean of Ft. Dodge; Jean Koenig, C4 of 
Boyer, both of Davenport; Luella ceola. Daniels, A3 of Cedar Rapids, LeMars; Virginia Aller, Al of Ke-

Spending the weekend at home 

Brown, Al of Ft. Madison; Elea- Betsy and Margaret Gregg of ___ ota; Geraldine Klahn, A2' of 
nor Mitter, U of Cedar Rapids; Sioux Falls, S. Dakota, will spend RUSSELL HOUSE Wheatland, and Helen Kae Car-
Gloria Zemanek, A4 of Cedar Rap- the Easter weekend with the i l' Visiting Ava Van DUlCf, Al of tel', A4 of Mitchellville, 

ids, and Lorraine Lucas, A2 of sister, Mary, AI. ":::;:::::::::::::::::::::::~ pocahontas. Helen Barneet, A3 of Rockford, J 
Spending Eastel' weekend at Ill., will spend the weekcnd in 

home will be Edna Price, A2 of Chicago where she will attend 
JeUerson; Helen Ross, Al of Hum- the wedding of her cousin, Hollis 
boldt; Lois Lynch and Helen Croft, Thoma. 
both Al of Des Moines; Mary An
derson, A2 of Erie, Ill,; Agnes 
McCoy, A2 of Muscaline; PollY 
Nelson, A3 of Des Moines, and 
Gayle Fisher, A4 of Clinton, 

Charlotte Nichols, A4 of Nichols 
will entertain her roommate, Vir
ginta Snell, C4 of Ida Grove, in 
her home this weekend, 

Marge Coughlin, Al of Ft. 
Dodge, will visit her aunt and 
uncle, Mr, and Mrs, Carl Mangels
dort, in their home at Rock Island, 
Ill" over Easter. 

KAPPA ALPHA THETA 
Geraldine Whiteford, A2. will 

entertain M,lrtha Nolan, A2 of 
Des Moines, in her home at Mar
ion tomorrow and Sunday, 

Aviation Cadet Ross Sidney is 

.. 

BASEBALL: I, 
FRIDAY & SATURDAY, Aprillth & 8th 

CHICAGO 
vs, 

I 
, I , 
\ Ii 

A group of cedar waxwilllS Delores Poppe, A4 of Lang-

Tired Kidneys 
Often Bring 
Sleepless Nights IOWA ) 

will sometimes pass an ipsect or I worthy, will be the guest of Peggy 
bery from mouth to mouth with- Mutchler, AI, In her home at 
out eating it. ' Monticello. . When dl.order o( kidney (unction per· 

mils poisonous maller to remain 1n your 
blood, II may cause "onlnll backache. 

EASTER CHICKSI 
6 GORGEOU8 COLORBt 

>rheumatJc pains, leg pA.tns, 1088 of pep and 
enerllY, geltlng up nights, swelling, pulll
ness under Ih. eye •• headaches and dlnl· 
ness. Fr Quent or IIC)8nly pasaqa with 
smarting and burning ... meUmes show. 
lhere Is somelh ing wrona with your kid· 
neys or bladder, 

Don't walt! ASk your drunlsl lor Doan·. 
Pills, used successlully by millions lor 
Over 40 yea ... They live ha.ppy reUef and 

FlUDAY - 4:05 p, M. 
Dlamoad Weft of FIeld 

HOUM 

AdmluloD - I-Book Cou· 
POD No. 11 or BOc. CbUd, 
reD 30c 

SATURDAY-2 P. M. 
, 

Johnson Hatchery 
7 •• Rlvenide Drive 

NoUee: Kemble Stout of music 
dept. el}terfDc &I'ID7, CI08b1, out 
bea.tHai hoaaeJlold turnlshings 
a& aaotloa 11S1 SaL 8th at 821 
Dearbona 8L 

will help the U mil .. of kidney tuba 1.~iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii~J 1IllSh out poisonous waste from ),our 
blood, Gel DOlIn's PlUs, 

I·Book CouPOD No. 18 or 60c, Chllc:tr.D 30c 

j 



s SUI 
o Face fhicago 

This Afternoon 
Maroons Have Three 
Veterans of Last Year, 
No Outdoor Practice 

A University of Iowa baseball 
team composed entirely of men 
who have had no previous collegi
ate experience at the diamond 
sport will face the University of 
Chicago Maroon nine in their sea
son opener at 4:00 on the Iowa 
diamond this afternoon. 

The Maroons will have the ad
vantage of the services of three 
veterans of last year but will go 
Into the game without bene!lt of 
outdoor practice due to un!avor
a ble weather conditions. 

The Hawkeye! have had three 
days 01 practice on the outdoor 
diamond this week and have had 
some time to perfeet their bat· 
tlnr eyes but both teams will 
suller Irom a lack 01 out Ide 
pracUce especially In fleldln,.. 
Coach Davis was optimistiC in 

his outlook for the game yesterday 
aiter watching a pick-up game be
tween the varsity and scrub teams 
on Wednesday. He was espeCially 
complimentary of his infield 
which has shown particular apti
tude all through early practice 
sessions. 

Coach Davis will start Herb 
Preul on the mound for the 
Hawkeyes. Preul, a curve and 
fasl ball artl~ t, '8 rated as the 
No.1 hurler for the Iowans with 
the possibility that Bob Gipple, 
Dick Ives or Wilmer Hoakan
SOli wll see duty In a relief role. 
This will be the first of ten Big 

Ten conference games for the 
Hawkeyes, the concentrated sea
son ending April 29 before any of 
the other league rivals have 
played more tha four contests. 
Only four of Iowa's games are 
scheduled for the home diamond. 

The rame will be broadcast 
throu&'h the facilities of WS Ul 
with Dick Yoakam at the micro
phone. 

The lineups in their order at bat 
a re as follows 

iowa-BOb Gildea, el; Bill An
derson, Ib; Tom Hughes, ss; Jim 
Dunfrueund, 3b; Lowel Ahrend
sen, If; Dick Woodard, rf; Marvin 
Bendorf, 2bj Jln Hansen, c; Herb 
Preul, p. 

Chicago-Lancaster, If; Brom
ley, ss; Brewer, Ib; Cooperrider, 
2b; Hallner, 3b; Hoser, rf; Finne
gan, cf; VerSteeg, p; Norton, c. 

Montreal Takes 2-0 
Game Lead By 
Dropping Hawks, 3-1 

CHICAGO (AP)-The Montreal 
Canadiens took a 2-0 lead in the 
Stanley cup hockey finals last 
night by defeating the Chicago 
Black Hawks, 3-1 before 16,003 
spectators at Chicago stadium. 

Maurice Richard, stal' Canadien 
left wing, registered all of his 
teams' goals, connecting about 
midway in the second period to 
put Montreal ahead, then hitting 
twice in the final cbapter. 

Goalie Bill Durnan of the Cana
diens, who played a sensational 
game in the nets, missed a shutout 
by one second. At 19:59 of the 
tinal period rookie Johnny HarmS, 
just up from the Hershey, Pa., club 
of the American league, put one 
into the cage to give Chicago its 
only score. 

The game was delayed almost 
20 minutes after Richard's final 
goal at 15:33. Hawk players con
tended Elmer Lach of Montreal, 
who earned assists on top of 
Richard's markers, was holding 
Clint Smith on the scoring plllY. 
When officials refused to disallow 
the shot and impose a penalty on 
Lach, fans showered playing cards, 
newspapers and other articles on 
tlie ice. Play was resumed atter 
Johnny Gottselig, veteran Hawk, 
appealed to the customers to cease 
their throwing. 

The teams meet here again Sun
day, then return to Montreal to 
tin.ish the best of seven series. 

Montreaf won the tirst game 
on its home ice, 5 to 1, last Tues
day. 

Dr. Schuyler 
S. Wl.e1er 
invellt.d tM 
• lectric fall 

,.1 ... tent ... tho Hollow 
Ground II.d. for c •• I.r, 
................ Touch· ........ 

Sophomore Outfield 
To Determine Fate 
Of Evansville Team 

WALLINGFORD, Conn. (AP)
If Evansville's Bob Coleman can 
find the right stuff to spike the 
Boston Braves' anemic punch he 
figures to improve the club's 1943 
position in his first year as a big 
league manager. 

Adding that wallop depends on 
lhe sophomorc outfielders-Butch 
Nieman and Charley Workman
and a flock of new infield candi
dales. 

Coleman knows thal he can ex
pect passable pitching from his big 
four of Al Javery, Jim Tobin, Nate 
Andrews and Charles (Red) Bar
rett who accounted lor 57 wins 
on last year's sixth place ouWt. 

Pitching reinforcements are 
promising but few in number. 

Tommy Holmes gives class to 
the outfield, but lhe Brooklyn lad 
has been accepted by the navy 
and is awaiting call. Coleman has 
faith in his two sophomore 11y
cha ers and has inslalled Nieman 
in cenler and Workman in right. 
Bespectacled Chet Clemen~, out of 
baseball last year but a farm prod
uct, is another possibility. 

At the moment Kerby Farrell 
is the iirst sacker, but Buck Etch
ison, a .294 hitter at Hartford, may 
get the call if he can Ii ve up to 
his average. Ben Geraghty, a 
Brooklyn flash fresh from Villa
nova in 1936, is the second base
man and Billy Wietelman is a 
fixture al short despite his weak 
hitting. Connie Ryan, a disap
poIntment as a hitter last season, 
is getting another trial at third. 

Phil Masi and Clyde Kluttz will 
divide the catching much the same 
as last year. Big Stew Holferth, 
standout receiver with Indianap
olis in the American a socialion 
last year and by Boston is not ex
pected to report pending a service 
call. 

Drake Relays 
DES MOINES (AP)-Simpson 

college of Indianola will enter a 
relays squad in the annual Drake 
relays this year for the 35fh con
secutive year, M. E. (Bill) Easton, 
relays director announced yester
day. 

Frank L. Casey, Simpson ath
letic director, told relays officials 
that though his squad would Dot 
be as large as usual this yeal', he 
felt his men deserved the compe-

Jamaica Opens 
Empire Season 

Indicatic:ms Are 
That There Will 
Be High Betting 

By FRITZ HOWELL 
NE WYORK (AP) - The Em

pire stale's racing season, which 
in 1943 p u I led $284,635,711 
through the pari mutuels - ot 
which $19,050,692 found ils way 
into the state treasury - gets 
under way tomorrow with a 25-
day meeling at Jamaica. 

Although the year's calendar 
calls tor only 181 days of racing, 
as compared with 190 a year ago, 
indications are that there will be 
a big boost in beW ng. 

Transportation problems have 
been eased, in that trains will be 
permitted to go direct to the 
tracks, although parking lots will 
again be closed. Last year the 
3,523,554 paying customers had to 
walk as far as a mile and a half 
each way from regular transpor
tation lines - but despite that 
handicap they hiked the wagering 
total about 60 percent over the 
$175,158,374 total of 1942. 

The Jamaica meetin", w h i c h 
runs through May 6, li sts eight 
stake races beginning with the 
traditional Paumonok on opening 
day. The first day's feature, a 
$7,500 added event for three-year
olds and up, is a six-furlong dash 
inaugurllted in 1906. Last yeaI,' it 
attracted such a large field that 
it was run in two sections, each 
with $7,500 added, and Apache 
and With Regards were the win
ners. 

The Jamaica purses total $269,-
600, with $77,500 in stakes. 

Another J amaica feature is the 
$25,000 added Wood Memorial, 
scheduled April 22, which last 
year provided Count Fleet with 
the spring board from which he 
hopped to his sensationel "six for 
six" string of victories which in
cluded the Kentucky de r by, 
Preakness, Withers and Belmont. 

After Jamaica launches the 
northern season, Pimlico and Nar
rallansett will follow next Wed
nesday, and a few days later 
they'll be running in Kel'\tucky 
and Illinois. 

tition and experience. Whet So D f I 
The Simpson Redmen weathered I e X e ea 

a snow storm April 10, 1910, to 
compete in the university and COl-I ChOlcago Cllb' 4 1 
lege division of the first Drake ~ ., ' • 
relays. 

An Apology 
Due to Clrculllltances 

Beyond Our COlltrol th~ 

Midnight Zombie Show 
8ctaed",ed for Friday Nlrht, 

AprU 'Uh at 11:3' P. M, 
Will Not Be Presented! 

A",ntiQnl 
those holdilll tickets for 
this attracllon wlll reo 

ceive a' refund by presentillC 
&JJeJr (Ielle" at the boxofflce 

The Englert Theatre 

FRENCH LICK, Ind. (AP)
The Chicago Sox defeated their 
rivals, the ' Chicaio Cubs, 4 to 1 
yesterday in the first of \in eillht-

I game spring series. The contest 
was played for benefit of the local 
Red Cross chal;lter. 

The Sox made 11 hits, with Hal 
Trosky getting a pair of doublllS, 
and Tom Turner a single and a 
triple. 

The Cubs were held to tour sin
gles, two off Thornton Lee, one 
each off Bill Dietrich and Orval 
Grove. . 

Don Yohe, a While Sox infield
er, who played at Albany, N. Y., 
last season, yesterday was Iclccept
ed tor tl\e navy alter taking his 
Induction examination at Indi
anapolis. He was one of tbe few 
infielders the Sox had in camp 
with professional baseball experi
ence. 

Opens ay Sports 
-------- Trail •• 

~-

ian Win 7-lnning 
xhibiti$n Game, 12-3 

At It;lke "rst Station 

ATLANTIC CITY (AP)-The 
NEtw York Yankees, for :I change, 
dip not lose a game yesterday. 
llhey were not scheduled to play. 
They hllve a game booked with 
Connie Mack's unbeaten Athlet
ics here today, however, and Hank 
Borowy and Lefty Johnny John
son may share the mound duties 
for the world champions. I 

LAKEWOOD, N. J. (AP)-The II 

New York Giants blasted their 
Jersey City farm hands all ovet; 
the lot yesterday in winning a 
seven-inning exhibition game, 12 
to 3, at the Lakehurst naval air 
station. 

The 40-year-old veteran Louis 
Polli, Jersey Giants property who 
is being looked over by manager 
Mel Ott, was on the mound for 
the tirst three innings for New I 
York, holding the Jersey club hit
less. Ken Brondell, who pitched 
the last four innings {or the NeW 
Yorkers, yielded three safe blows. 

WALLINGFORD, Conn. (AJ')
The National league Braves wound 
uI? their two week stay at hand-. 
some Choate school yesterday by 
defeating the school's baseball 
club 3 to 0 in a six inning exhibi
tion game. 

The Boston National leaguers 
use~ a team of reserves and 
swapped batteries with their op
ponents. 

CAPE GIRARDEAU, Mo. (AP) 
-The St. Louis Browns held the 
Toledo Mudhens to but tour hits 
yesterday, winning 5 to 1 the de
ciding game of a seven-game ser
ies with their American associa
tion farm club and closing their 
sI?ring training. 

Centerlielder Don Smith of To
ledo made three of his team's four 
hits, all singles. Pilcher Jack Kra
mer {aced 10 baiters in tbree in
nings aM yielded only one hit. 
Sig Jakucki pitched no-hit no-run 
ball for the last three. 

CAIRO, JII. (AP)-The St. Louis 
Cardinals held an early spring 
training drill yesterday on their 
last day in camp and packed to 
return home for Saturday's open
ing city-series game wilh the S1.. 
Louis Browns. 

Manager Billy Southworth indi
cated his probable starting pitch
er would be AI Jurisich, to be fol
lowed by Bud Byerly and George 
MU\lger. Southworth was enthusi
astic over Harry Gumbert's nine
inning showing Wednesday in on 
intra,-squad game. 

Notrle Dame Sets 
21-Game Schedule 

SOUTH BEND, Ind. (AJ') - A 
22-game baseball schedule for the 
Notre Dame varsity, with only 
eight games at home, was an
nounced last night by Frank 
Leahy, head coach and director of 
IIthletics. 

Coach Jake Kline has been 
forced to conduct all his drills in
doors because of unfavorable 
weather but said that more than 
100 candidates have been report
ing daily for the workouts in the 
gymnasium. 

The schedule: 
April 15-At Indiana (two games) 
April 21-22-At Wisconsin 
April 28-29-At Mich igan 
May 6-At Purdue 
May 7-At Freeman field, Sey

mour, Ind. 
May 12-13- Western Michigan 

here 
May 14-At Bunker Hill, Ind., 

naval air station 
May 20-At Iowa Pre-Flight 
May 27-At Western Micbigan 

Kalamazoo (two games) 
May 2S-Bunker Hill naval air 

station here 
June 2-3-Michigan here 
June 4-Freeman field here 
June 100At Northwestern 
June ll- At Great Lakes 
June 17-Purdue here 
June IS-Great Lakes here 

Gil Dodds 
Canrt (omp,te 

BOSTON (AP)-An ailing ankle 
will prevent Oil Dodds, Boston di
vinity student who holds the new 
world indoor mile track record, 
from competinll in a special mile 
event at the Penn annual relay 
c'trnlval April 29. ' 

Dodds told friends of his inabil
ity to compete as he left Wednes
d~y night for a speakin& eDlaae
ment in Erie, Pa. 

lie spraIned his Ie!! ankle In 
Cleveland on March 24 and while 

• 
THE DAILY IOWA.N • By WHITNEY MARTIN '. 

NEW YORK (AP)-Concernllll 
a recent piece we hacked out CtIn-" 
eerning smart baseball teams, til' 
smartness being judged by the 
past, present and future major 
league managers on the rosters, 
John J . MahOney of St. LaU& . 
wonders iJ 'we dIdn't overlook tlul 
CardInals of 1933. 

s· p. 
MAKING THE ROUNDS 

All II ruelS we mentioned the 
Phllad.lphla Athletics or 1921 . ' 
ponlbly the smartest team' b, 
that standard, as, hi addltlOn te ' 
Conllie Mack , the club had 'ry 
Cobb, MiCke; COtlbrane, Iddle' 
Collin., slDlmy Dykes ' and 'TrIa 
SPeakeI', In addition to I!cWIo 
Rommel, who wen, wron&, and 
beeame an ubqJlre. 

~ 1 Contests Booked 
for Michigan Teams' 

Ball Club Opens 
Seas~n April 15 
With Double Header 

ANN ARBOR, Mich. - Forty
one contests are booked for Uni
vel'sHy of Michigan baseball, track, 
tennis and golf teams this spring 
with a 22-game basebnll card pro
viding a major share of the com
petition. 

The ball club will open its sea
son April 15 with a doubleheader 
at Oberlin and will not conclude 
activities until June 17. It is prob
able that Coach Ray Fisher will 
add two or three more games to 
the schedule as well, and then 
cross his fingers in the hope that 
the Wolverines are not rained out 
of more than half their games as 
was the case a year ago. 

Ten ot the baseball games are 
with Big Ten opponents-two each 
with Iowa, Ohio State, IllinOis, 
Indiana and Purdue in that order. 
Four games with Notre Dame, 
four with Western Michigan, the 
two with Oberlin and single dates 
with Ft. Sheridan and Great Lake~ 
als9 are included. 

Wolverine golfers ~lso will go 
into actit;>n April 15, facing the 
University of Detroit here. Seven 
other matches will be played be
fore the conference championships 
are held l'4ay 27. Michigan has 
won the Big Ten golf crown two 
years in a row and Coach Ray 
COl,lrtright beUeves his current 
team will have a gooq chance of 
adding a third straight. 

The track and tennis teams will 
make their bows April 29, the 
track squaq at the Penn relays in 
P hiladephia and the netters against 
Chicago on the Ml\roon course. 
Both of these teams also will be 
pointing for conference meets on 
May 27, with ~he track team seek
ing to add the outdoor champion
sip to the indoor title won during 
March with a record total of 
75 ~ points. 

Michigan's athletic record so far 
this y ar Includes a tie tor the 
con~~renc!: football ci1ampionship 
anq sole ownership of tbe Big Ten 
s'¥imming, indoor track and wres
tling titles. The record in d4el 
competition shows 3~ wins against 
16 defeats for a .667 average. The 
only losing record has been in 
basketba ll , the only sport .in which 
the Wolvednes have competed 
this year without wi nning the con
ference cha';lpionship. 

the swelling has subsiqed, the in
iury still bothers him. 

" I cou~dn't possibly get into con
dition for a mile at the Penn re- . 
lays, much as l 'q like to," friends 
quoted him as saying. 

[(.l~7!~ 
LAih TlMES TONITE 

~s HAS p"A-/er> ff.oJeft'l 
- f'b5'11k~ .. 1 F'oIe1'~1'I_a 

E1IJ1' PI1'C>\ ANI) CA1"C~, W1' 
'N 1'KeSI<- PA'/S ,(otJ 
~"eR cMl1' .... " 

Mahoney poihts to the 1933 
Cardinal roster which, in addi
tion to Manager Gabovn listed the 
following managerial brain trust: · 
Burleigh Grimes, Jimmy Wilsoll, 
Leo Durocher, Frankie Frlset,., 
Rogers Hornsby and Bob O'Farrell. 
Frisch, incidentally, mAnaged the 
team part of that year. . 

And as a clincher in the mana
gerial sweepstakes Mahoney ildd. 
that two 'othel' men on that teain 
-Pepper Martin and J immy Col
lins-became minor league man-' 
agers. 

We'll have to string along with 
Mr. Mahoney's bunch of quiz ex
perts until someone comes along 
with a topper. ' 

The order of finish In the reo 
cent Knoxville open rolf tour~ 
nament looked pretty famllfar, 
at that, cOll!lderlnK the number. 
of top-f11lhters In the service, I'f 
Beo. HOKan and Sam Snead had 
been up there lIear Ihe top H' 
would have been a reasonable 
facsimIle of a peace-time Iiniall. 

Men I Slip Madigan 
leaves for Home 
IQ Oakland, Calif. 

Eight of the first 10 finishers 
are what miJhi be called .lnam·eO" 
players-guys you associate wltft 
tournament competition. They are 
Byron Nelson, Jug McSpaden,' 
Tony Penna, Craig Wood, Johnny 
Bulla, Johnny Revolta , Jimmy 
Hines and Sam Byrd. Bob RamiI,
ton, who finished in a third Place 
tie with Penna, and Ed Furgol, an' 
amateur who finished ninth, were 
the other two to crash the top 
bracket. 

• rln 
MADISON, Wis.-Coach Harry 

Stuhldrehcr of the University of 
Wisconsin revealed yesterday that 
56 hopefuls have reported for 
spring football practice, 33 of them 
from the navy V-12 training force 
on the campus and the remainder 
civilians. The Badgers, handi
capped last week by snow and 
cold, have now gotten underway 
in good style and hope to have a 
most suocessfu I spring training 
program. The Badger coach has 
10 members of last year's squad 
out thus iar, Leven of them "W" 
winners in the 1943 season. 

or the veteran material avail
able ' are Lester Zych, James Kusa, 
and John Davey, all guards; Pat 
Weber and Roger Laubenheimer, 
ends; Lawrence Heinz, halfback, 
and Robert Henry, center, all let
ter winners. The trio who were 
also on the squad last fall are 
Robert Fortune, tackle; John Jef
freys, halCback anOJordan Jung, 
halfback. 

Coach Stuhldreher hopes to 
speed the assigning of the new 
men to positions best fitted very 
soon and then will split the squad 
inlo team units which they hope 
will soon be able to compete in 
game drills. The Badgers' coach 
was enthused with the workouts 
last spring and hoped that this 
year's drills would prove as prof
itable for the squad as last year. 

Reds Win, 4-3 
BLOOMINGTON, Ind. (AP)

Cincinnati's Red s lend-leased 
Bucky Walters and Elmer Riddle 
to Indianapolis yesterday and had 
to wait until the eighth inning of 
an exhibition game before cllhch
ing victory 4 to 3. 

"Slip" Madigan, University of 
Iowa football coach, will leave for 
his home in Oakland, Calif. April 
20 but will return for about a 
week in late May and will start 
the last six months of his con
tract July I, Director E. Q. Schroe
der announced Thursday. 

The coach has been here since 
March 6 after signing a contract 
to head Iowa football for eight 
months of 1944. He did not con-I 
duct spring practice because ot 
the shortage of players and the 
fact that some of his athletes 
were members of the baseball 
squad. 

¥adigan will meet Director 
Schroeder in Chicago for the Big 
Ten coaches' and officials' meet
ing May 25-27 and probably will 
spend several days thereaIter in 
Iowa City. Then he will go back 
to the Pacific coast to stay 
throughout June. 

Definite dates and plans for the 
Hawkeye summer football prac
tice will be announced by Coach 
Madigan before he leaves April 
20. Under the new conference 
rule, driU can be held tor an un
limited period but it must close 
one week before the opening of 
September work. 

Phillies Tip Sox 
In 8-6 Slugfest 

WILMINGTON, Del .. (AP)-Tjle 
Philadelphia Philli'Cs outhlt the 
Boston Red Sox yesterday after
noon, but went down to defeat 8 
to 6 in nine chilly innings. 

Among the Phillies' 11 wallops 
were home runs by outfielder Bus
ter Adams and in.fie\der Ray Hdm
rick. The Sox also had two circuit 
hitters, Bobby 1,)oerr and Bdb 
Johnson. . t' 
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Incidentally, we thlQk Gene 
Sarazen i. rirM when he saj, 
thi1.t a star goiter's game will nol 
suter too much If he Is in t~e 
service and the war doesn't laSt 
too long. It may take bl,m a lit
tle while to regain his toucri, 
but It will come back and, jiut 
as import;l,ni, be will have t~ 
physical stamina. to back up bli ... 
game. 
If we remember rightly a f!!11ow 

named Tommy Armour can:e o.f 
of t he last war pretty muct) a 
physfcal wreck, and in the las! i'! 
years he's won every major tour. 
nament open to a pro, including 
the U. S. open, British 'Open, P: Q! 
A., Western open and Camldl.an 
open. He might have been q,ui.t~ 
a golfer if it hadn 't been 'for ilia 

,. !-
war service. 

Defeat Bues 6-3 , 
MUNCIE, Ind. (AP)-Vince ~l. 

Maggio made his 1944 bow in a , 
Pittsburgl'\ Pirate uniform yester< 
day when the Cleveland IndianS 
defeated the Bucs 6-3 in an exhi-
b . . d.o 1110n game. 

The fleet fly-chaser came to 
terms with the Pirate management 
a few minutes before game tim~ 
and, hustled to the diamond to play 
the entire game. He caught a 
couple of drives and hit a J)air ~ 
singles tor his first dayls wbtii. C 
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: 75 Jurors' Names 
Drawn for May Term 

Seventy-five petit jurors' names 
were drawn yesterday morning 
lor the May tel'm of district court 
to appear May 8 at 10 a. m. 

Presiding here during this term 
will be Judge Harold D, Evans 
while Judge James P, Gaf!ney 
will be at Marengo, 

Jurors whose names were drawn 
yesterday ate Douglas Abrams, 
Frances K. Arnold, Marian R. 
Barron, William Beecher, Ruth 
K. G. Beye, Robert Bowersox, I 
Alma Brennaman, Dorolhy E, 
Bresnahan, Ed Brickner, Lois D. 
Carson, J . W. Cerny, Lawrence 
Cole, Theodora G. Gowan, Phyl
lis Crawford, Nora Dee, Marian 
R. Devine, Harold Drake, John 
Edwards, Harry Eicher Jr., Paul
ine Frauenholtz, Albert Gray. 

Amy C, Hands, James Hartman, 
Ernest Heinsius, Esther G. Hend
erson, Bertha Hiscock, Anna Hol
ub, Cecil J. Hughes, Walter R. 
Hughes, Charles A. Iseli, E I I a 
Jacobs. Ernest Jahnke, Frank 
Jehle, Golda L. Jenkinson, George 
Kline, Robert Knight, W. E. Lieb
rocIy Anna McGiIlin" J . ~. Marli?, 
W. F. Maske, Ada C. Miller, AI
thul' M. 'MlIler, Ella Neuzil. 

Lila Pali Palmer, L ona Pat
terson, Joseph Peiechek, John A. 
Pierce, Edward L. Rebal, F. A. 
Reger, Harold Ressler. Leon M. 
Reynolds, Albert Rossman, Wanda 
Rourke, George L. Ruppert Jr., 

h Lucille P. Saunders, John Schint
ler, Louis J . Seelman, Gertrude 
Sentman, L. E. Seydel, Lizzie M. 
Seydel. 

E. M. Shepard, Erma Sleichter, 
J. W. Stepp, Joe SU'ahle, Louis 
VanderUn, George Wall, Mary 
Wanek, Grace Watkinson, Irene 
Webber, Catherine Wetrick, Ma, 
Wolfe, Frank Zeman, and Mary A, 
Zenlshek. 

7th Service Command 
Representative to Inspect 

A representative of the seventh 
service command, wilh headquar
ters in Omaha, Neb., will be in 
Iowa Cily April 14 as inspecting 
officer of the United States army, 

The inspection will be under the 
direction of Col. Malcom E. Cralg, 
G. 5, C" director of the army spe
cialized training division, His itin
erary includes R. 0, T. C. units 
at e d u c a ti 0 n a i institutions 
throughout the entire division and 
the inspection here will be con
cerned primarily with freshman 
and sophomore R. O. T. C, mem-
bers. . 

Pi Beta Phi Actives 
Entertain Alumnae 

Active members of Pi Beta Phi 
enterlained the alumnae at a 4 
o'clock tea yesterday afternoon 
in the chllpter house in honor of 
Mrs. J. E. R. Bingeman of Winne
peg, Manitoba, Canada, province 
president who is visiting this 
week, 

Mrs. Bingeman was also hon
ored at a formal dinT),er in the 
chapter house last night and ! 
"cookie shine" Wednesday. 

THE DAlLY ' IOWAN/ ' IOWA CITY, ' IOWA -

PIN-UP PICTURES MAKE YANKS "AT HOME" IN ITALY 

J ' 

• MADE TO FEEL right "at home" at the mayor'8 borne where they are quartered In a small naHan town. 
Sergt, Vernon DenniS, left, of Northome, Minn" and Pvt. Harry Boone, right, Oneonta, N. Y., part ot 
a U. S. Army photographJc unit, are permItted to place their collection ot pin-up girls over the tire
place In the JIving room. They are shown here chatting with the mayor's wile. This 18 an official 
United States Army Signal Corps photo!rallh, (1 nternational) 

ITALIAN WAR GOES ON DESPITE 'VESUVIUS' RAGE 

DESPITE THE SMOKE AND LAVA pouring from Mt. Vesuvius, a U. S. Mmy jeep. bent on war business: 
apeedB toward PompeII, \listorlc reminder ot the volcano's ancient obliterating rage. A large fleet of 
Mmy vehicles were used to evacuate IlaU8.Jl8 In this area. U. S. Navy photo, (lnter .. fienal) , 

SUI Graduate 
Named Superintendent 

Of Farmall Works 

Harry J. Kilcherer of Chicago, 
a 1915 graduate of the univerSity, 
has been appointed superintendent 
of the Farmall works of Interna
tional Harvester company, Rock 
Island, III" accoroing to an an
nouncement by R. C. Archer, gen
eral nnanager of toe farm tractor 
division of the company. 

For the last seven years Kilcher
er has been engaged in engineer
ing and manufacturlng operations 
work for the company. 

Mrs. Kircnerer is the former 
Norma Geiger, daughter of Mrs. 
B. Geiger of 213 E. Market street. 

Atotal of 155,148 governmental 
units IeV)' taxes and render pub
lic services in the United States. 

POPEYE 

BLONDIE 

HENRY 

WASHINGTON-
(Continued from page 2) 

"they're the girl friends of the 
Gremlins." 

A few days before the income 
lax deadl1ne, one of the treasury 
Internal revenue workers confided 
that he could name (but wouldn 't) 
three m mbers of the U. S. SU· 
"reme court who had applied to 
the department for aid in working 
out their returns. The payoff. itt 
his opinion. Wa:5 that if litigation 
results from the complicated re
turns, as it certainly will, it will 
be the supreme court thut will 
have final Slly in interpreting the 
law. 

• • • 
By the way, some treasury oUi

cials think that the numbel' of 
racket ring "experls" who got 
into the income tax return gome 

\IOU L'EAVE HER 
ALONE! 

Daily Iowan Want Ads RED CROSS 
If air raids or home-front 

disaslers strike a community, 
the Canleen corps is on 24-hour 
calf to provide emergency food, 
Its .95,000 members also give 
nutrition demonstrations in war 
factor'ies, serve refreshments at 
induction ceoters, and, in some 
cases, at the request of COm
manding officers prepru'e food 
for army and navy men. With 
greater numbers of women fill
ing war jobs, Canteen corps 
members often feed children in 
day nurseries and prepare 
school lunches. 

SUI Nurses Home 
To Have New Wing 

I 
CLASSIFIED 

ADVERTISING 
RATE CARD 

CASH RATE 
lor 2 day&-

10e per line per dl1 
S consecutive da~ 

7e per line per da, 
8 consecutive daya-

lie per lJne per da1 
1 month-

4c per :ine pel' da:I' 
-Figure 5 worda to Une-

Minimum Ad-.2 Un. 

CLASsIFIED DISPLAY 
IIOc col. Ineb 

Or tS.OO per montil 

AlI Want Ads Cash In Advance 
Payable at Daily Iowan Buai-
lIeU office dailY uuW /I p.m. 

Cucellatlons must be ea1led In 
before II PJll. 

llIIpomible for ODe IDeorreet 
lDIertlon 0DI7. 

DIAL 4191 
SALESMEN WANTED 

SALESMAN WANTED-A call to 
serve in the army leaves avall-

able a splendid Rawleigh Route 
in AUemakee county where Paul 
Lightcap sold. Products well and 
favorably known, Exceptional op-
portunity. Write at once. Raw-
leigh's Dept. 1 A D-284-220, Free-
port, JII, 

PROFESSIONAL DmocrOftY 

ALBRECHT & KNOX 
AUorneJl-at-Law 

Phone UK 
ZlO 8. Dubuque Iowa Cit" 

* * * 
, 

, - HELP WANTED 
, 

WANTED - Janitor full time. 
Permanent. Write Box L-21 

c/o Dally Iowan. 

WANTED - Efficient oHi<.-e sec-
retary and receptionist. Must 

know typing and shorthan<;l. Give 
experience and 'references. Write 
Box C, DailY Iowan. 

WANTED - Full time and parl 
time fountain het}:> wanted. All 

cash salary. Apply Ford Hopkins: 

WANTED 
WANTED - Laundry shirts ge. 

Flat finish Sc pound. Dial 3762-
Longstreth. 

WANTED-Plumbing and heating. 
Larew Co. Dial 9681. 

INSTRUCTION 
DANCING LESSONS - ballrOom, 

ballet tap. Dial 7248. Mimi 
Youde Wuriu. 

, 

Brown', Commerce Colle .. 
Iowa Clty's Accredited 

Business School 
Established 1921 

Day School Nlrbt School 
"Open the Year 'Round" 

Dial 4882 -
FO~ SALE 

EASTER CHICKS! 
6 GORGEOUS COLORS! 

Johnson Hatchery 
708 Rtverlille Drtve 

FURNITURE MOVING 

MAHER BROS. TRANSFER 
For Eftlc1ent l'urniture MoViDI 

AlII: About Our 
, 

WABDROBE SERVICE 
DIAL - 9696 - DIAL 

Jury Awards $500 
To Martha Isaacs 

Martha A, Isaacs was awarded 
$500 yesterday after a jury con
sidered her request for $5,000 per
sonal damages from the Eastern 
Iowa Light and Power Co. The 
iury ret~ at 7:30 p. m. Wednes
day and returned a verdict yester
day at 3:05 in the morning. 

Miss Isaacs asked damages for 
injuries received when the auto-
mobile which she was driving 
Aug. 28 came in contact with a 
high voltage wire of the power 
company, cau$ing a violent flash 
and throwing her car out of con
trol and into !l ditch. 

She receivei! injuries to her 
I'jght lei and left hand and had 
a doctor bill of $75 and an auto
mobile repair bill of $215.22. 

The power company explained 
that the fallen line which came 
in contact WItH Miss Isaacs' car 
had been n:leaseil from its .poll! 
when struck by lighlning. They 
declared the casualty an "act of 
God," 

Attorney for lhe plain tiff was 
D. C, Nolan, The Cook, Mac
Laughlin and Blair law firm of 
Davenpol·t and the Dutcher, Ries 
and Dutcher law firm of Iowa 
City represen ted the power com
pany. 

A new wing will be added to 
Westlawn, university nurses' home, 
and will be financed by an alloca
tion of $120,000 jusl approved by 
the ledernl works administration. 

The allocation, announced by 
Congressman Thomas E. Martin 
yesterday, and confirmed by C. A, 
Anderson, regional director of the 
federal works administration, was 
made in response to an applica
tion filed several months ago by 
the Iowa state board of education. 

President Vil'gil M. Hancher 
stated yesterday alter noon that 
the university wishes to cooperate 
with the federal government's pro
gram of obtaining additional nurs
es during the present emergency. 

However present facilities were 
proved inadequate for the en
larged training program and the 
petition for a federal ,rant was 
made. 

The estimated cost of the whole 
project has been set at $200,000, 
according to Congressman Martin. 

Professor to Distvn 
'Attantic Chatter' 

"The Atlantic Charier" wtll be 
discussed by Prof. VllHltlmil Ky
bal, instl:uctor in the ann, spe
cialized training unit stationed in 
Iowa City, tonight at 'I o'clock on 
station WSUI. This discussion will 
be based on the analysis of the 
Atlantic Charter written by Kybal 
and published by the UniverSity 
of CaUfornia. 

Professor Kybal came her e 
from Czechoslovakia, where he 
was a professor of history at the 
University of Prague. He has 
served his coun try as minister to 
Rome, Madrid, Brazil and Mexico. 

Enrollment in public high 
schools io the United States in 
1944 is aboul one million below 
peak enrollment in 1940-1. 

ETTAXETT 

BOOM AND IOARD 

CMDH. ROGER,· .. 
lEU. ABOUT, 'SING 

"SONGO~ 
SIXPENCE, 

BY GENE AHERft 

• /' "'T 

PAGRFIVE 

this year might result in a national I' "~o we take our act out, broad-
castIng as we 80, and one stop we 

scandal. !he,: hesitated to Issue make is at Buckeye, Ariz., where 
any warnmg tn ~dvan.ce, because they have what they call a hellza
of the damage J~ mlght do to poppln circus. We like that name, 
thousands Of. legitimate e~p~rts and we put it in our show and go 
who were trylllg to help m!lhons on, .. And now we'l>e in Philadel
get in accurate returns on time, phla and we run into N. T. G. (Nils 

T. Granlund) . He sees the show 

HOLLYWOOn ,,\ and he says why doesn't he get 
II- the Shuberts to look at it, so they 

(Continued !i'()m paRe 2) do, and pretty soon our little show 
turns into 'Hellzapoppin,' which 

us a goat a a gag. We didn't know has grossed $9,500,000 to date. 
where it came from, but we kept That leads to 'Sons 0' 'Fun,' 
it in our dres ing room. Couple of $4,000,000 to date, and to pictures, 
days later. Lell sent us a bale of three so far and one more right 
hay for the goat, and that went in after this. 
the dressing room too. . . "And all" he said "because of 

"So along comes an agent look- a goat. I ihink we ~ught to find 
ing for somebody to do a guest it and give it a home for life." 
shot on Jock Oakie's radio shOW. Just then one of the gremlins 
He thinks the goat and the hay 81'e picked up a giant six-footer and 
so funny he igns us up. We play held him up at arms length, but 
the show, and another agency it seemed perfectly normal, na
sign us for a show of our own, I tural, and right. 

CHIC YOUNG 

CARL ANJ)EBSOIJ 

PAUL ROBINSOIt 

I 
OlD HOME TOWK BY STANLEf 
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University Financed- • Preliminary Contest i Prof. Hans Koelbel Churches Plan 

Union Service 
Good Friday 

Four-Ton Water Tunnel Being (onstructed For Lefevre Prize I T Be'C II S I · t 
To Be Held Tuesday 0 e 0 OOIS 

The preliminary contest for the 
Lefevre prize for ireshman speak
Ing will be held Tuesday after
noon in room 14, SchaeHer hall, 
according to an announcement 
made by Prof. Franklin Knower 
of the speech department yester
day. 

In Orchestra Concert 

1·\ Bundles for B~itain . . Pres. Virgil Hancher 
~ Askl for Clothing Will Be Chairman 

Because of Increased bomblnK 
of England, warm or reconditioned 
clothing is now urgently needed, 
according lo a letter received from 
headquarters by the local chapter 
of Bundles for Britain. 

For Contest Tonight 

The ministers of eight churches 
will participate in the annual 
Good Friday union service of 
meditation to be held from 12 M. 
until 3 o'clock this afternoon in 
the Trinity Episcopal church. 

Speaking at the services will be 
the Rev. Frederick W. Putnam, 
rector of the Trinity Episcopal 
church, who will give the intro
ductory address; the Rev. Raymond 
Ludwigson, pastor of the First 
Christian church, "Father, For
give Them, for They Know Not 
What They Do;" the Rev. Paul W. 
Somerville, pastor of the Naza
rene church, "Today Shalt Thou Be 
With Me in Paradise;" the Rev. L. 
L. Dunnington, pastor of the First 
Methodist church, "Woman, Be
hold Thy Son" . . . "Son, Behold 
Thy Mother." 

The Rev. Elmer E. Dierks. pas
tor of the First Baptist church, 
"My God, My God, Why Hast 
Thou Forsa.ken Me!" the Rev. Ilion 
T. Jones, pastor of the First Pres
byterian church, "I Thirst;" the 
Rev. James E. Waery, pastor of the 
First Congregational church, "It 
Is Finished," and Lieut. Comdr. 
R. M. Schwyhart, chaplain of the 
Naval Pre-Flight school. "Father, 
Into Thy Hands I Commend My 
Spirit." 

Jf Jf .. 

The promise of a fascinating as
signment for any reporter lies in 

By CATHY COVERT 
Dall y Iowan Start WrUer --------------------------

Hymns to be sung at the serv
ice are "When I Survey the Won
drous Cross;" "In the Cross of 
Christ I Glory;" "There's a Wide
ness in God's Mercy;" "Jesus, the 
Very Thought of You;" "Beneath 
the Cross of Jesus;" "My Faith 
Looks Up to Thee;" "There Is a 
Green Hill Far Away;" "0 Master, 
Let Me Walk With Thee;" "0 for 
a Closer Walk With God." and 
"Rock of Ages." 

the chance to investigate a pro- the water streamed past the ob-
ject soon to be classed as a "mili- ject being te&ted. _ 

Organists .... ill be Mrs. C. B. 
Righter and Richard Crowder. 
Persons wishing to leave the 
church are asked to do 50 durIng 
the singing of the hymns to avoid 
disturbi ng the devotions of others. 

Alms basons have been placed 
at the entrancl! of the church to 
receive the Good Friday offering. 

1 Holy Week. 
Meditations 

Paul Somerville Says 
Impatience Reason 
For Judas' Betrayal 

tary secret." And the new water 
tunnel, financed by the univer
sity but scheduled soon to go 
under governmental lock and 
kerf is the stuff of which goo d 
fea\ures are made. 

Now being developed in the 
university hydraulics laboratory, 
this four-ton structure is the un
derwater counterpart of the much
publicized wind tunnel used to 
test plane design. 

Rela U vely new in the tesU ng
tunnel business, this tunnel will 
be employed to measure the ef
fect on various underwater bodies 
ot' changing speeds and pressures. 

l.'be tunnel makes UlIe of an 
1.nl'erueUll method - t~at ot · 
boldlnt the object stili while 
the water flows past U. This 
produces the same effect as II 
tbe object itself were speedinr 
tbrou,h the water, a process 
whIch would be Impossible to 
observe or control accurately 
eIJourh for testlnr purposes. 
Designed and operated by Prof. 

John S. McNown, who was lm-
Judas betrayed the Master and ported to the university from San 

the world has never iorgotten it.! Diego, Cali!., especially for the 
He gets the spotlight as history's I project, the tunnel rears its elev
most infamous character. We are I en-foot-high structure up from 
too hard on him. We forget his the basement of the laboratory 
conSistency of loyalty to tbe Mas- through the first floor. It appears 
tel' beiore, only to remember one I to the casual observer as a huge 
single act .af his pathetic ,pilgrim- steel t.ube, bent lnto the shape 
age, his betrayal of his Lord. of a gIant rectangle, standIng on 

That he became a follower of one of its long sides. 
Christ was chosen by the Master Pumped by a two-foot bronze 
as a diSCiple and was trusted su!- propellor, water circulates con tin
ti cientJy to be made treasurer of uously through the tunnel, pass. 
the group is an indication he was ing through one section where the 
a character of no small stature. walls are glass instead of steel. 
Juddas must have been a good fol- The object to be tested is fast
lower for he was never suspected. ened in this secLlon of the tunnel, 
Even at the last meal, when the where the effect of the swiftly
Master said "One of you shall be- moving water on the object can 
tray me," not one looked accusing- be observed and photographed 
Iy at Judas. Instead, all with a hu- through the glass. 
mility that did not always char- In this way, the design of un
acterize them, looked into thei!' der-water bodies important in 
own hearts and said, "Lord is it I?" naval warfare may be studied and 

Why then did Judas become a improved. 
traitor? Much of the answer is Most mountain climbers are fa
found in his impatience. Judas had miliar with the simple physics 
big plans as a follower of Christ. principle that is involved in the 
Here was the Messiah who was testing work done in the tunnel . 
going to set his people free. He Mountaineers know that high on 
was going to enable his nation to the slopes where air pressure is 
reign supreme, to conquer as it lower, water will boil at m u c h 
had been conquered. At first his I lower temperatures than under 
plans were being fulfilled. The ordinary pressures. 
multitudes thronged about him. In the same way a low pressure 
He could sense the contagious sPlr-, area caused by the rapid speed of 
it which was running among the an object moving through the 
people. It wouldn't be long now. water will cause the surrounding 

But then came disappointment. water to boil, even though It may 
When the Master made his trl- be cold. This violent boiling of 
umphant entry into JerUsalem, the water, which may deflect the 
when things seemed ripe for a de- course of a similar object when 
cisive blow, he did nothin, more in motion, can be observed accur
H"ressive than weep Over the city ately and photographed through 
he should have captured. the glass walls of the test sec-

Now the crowds were belinning I tlon. 
to leave and only the disciples Thus the most important con
were standing by. Judas became · trois to be maintained In the tun
Impatient. It was this Impatience nel are those over pressure and 
wl)ich drove him to the shabbY water speed. Almost any desired 
bargai? with the chief pri-:sts and preSlUte may be maintained from 
sent hJm out with the 30 PIeces of 15 pounds per square inch down 
silver. to such a low pressure that con

. Even Christ was teD\Pted to tie dltlons closely app1'OIIcb those of 
impatient in bringing God's klng- an absolute vacuum. 
dom to power by spectacular Regulated by a delicate set of 
methods. Surely if he would make instruments, the water can be 
of the stones bread and give 'to the forced throulh the teat section at 
starving people, they would eat the rate of 30 feet per second, or 
and become his followers. He it e811 be slowed down to barely 
could float down from the temple. perceptible motion. As th_ tats 
This would amaze the peap .. and are made on 8II1all scale models, 
they would follow In curiOlity. thlll speed may correspond under 
The country . was ripe for revolu- certain conditions to actual speeds 
t10n and ChrJst ~a1ized that at the many times as ,reat. 
lining of his fllller a thouaand One of the perplexIng problems 
men would bring their sworda. In deslgni.nc the molliter tunnel 

But Christ overcame the temp
tation to be impatlenL Tbis W1U1 involved ,ettinl the water around 
man's way to brin, a kingdom Into the abrupt comera of the rectangle 
power. He would take God's way. without settllll up eddies 811d ir
It would take time but be was relular currenta which would 
wllling to walt for Ita fuWllment produ~ undeslrable results when 
in the sul'l"l!nder of the human 
heart. He would take the Wa'1 of trays that which .18 precious for 
the CI'088. I a very meqer fum. If only he 

Juda 111 a memorable example would have waited, !If would bave 
of what impatience doea. It be- ~ and felt ~ raunection. 

This problem was solved by 
the Installation of a set ot "Iod
vres," appearing to the uniniti
ated llke a sort of curved Vene
tian blind set up In the corner 
of the rectangle. When the 
water strikes these louvres, it 
Is deflected smoothly around 
the corner. 
These louvres are installed in 

three corners of the rectangle; in 
the fourth corner is the puJ1'tp, two 
feet in diameter. The size of the 
tunnel gradually increases from 
the two-foot diameter until it 
reaches a maximum diameter of 
three feet just above the t est 
section. At this point the whole 
tunnel is quickly but smoothly 
constricted to a diameter of one 
foot as il squeezed by a giant 
hand. It is here that a model of 
the object to be tested is fastened. 

The tunnel is equipped with tWo 
interchangeable test sections, one 
called a "closed throat" section, 
used to test models of stationary 
objects such 1IS bridgc piers; and 
another section used to tcsl sta
tionary models corresponding to 
moving bod ies, ca lied an "open 
throat" section. 

The open throat section con
tains a body of still water 
through which shoots a jet of 

Nellie D. Hampton 
InstaUed as President 
Of Pi Lambda Theta 

Nellie D. Hampton, G, JeHer
son City, Mo., was installed as 
president of Pi Lambda Theta, 
national fraternity for women in 
education, at their annual install
ation of officers Wednesday eve
ning in the university clubl'ooms 
at Iowa Union. 

Other officers installed wcre 
Charlotte Junge, G of Julesburg, 
Colo., vice-presiden t; Margaret 
Peterson, A3 of Iowa City, cor
responding secretary; Olive Gerg
stad, keeper of the records; Helen 
Price, A4 of Council Bluffs, treas
urer; Emma Mueller, G of Van 
Meter, recording secretary; Ruth 
Willard. G of Iowa City, sergeant
at-arms. 

The scholarship award to the 
most outstanding senior woman in 
education was presented to Helen 
Price, who was chosen on the 
basis of high scholastic standing, 
outstanding personal qua Ii fica
tions, promise in the field of edu
cation, and qualification for a 
state certificate. 

The installation was followed 
by a dinner at which Prof. Maude 
McBroom of the college of educa
tion was the speaker. 

. 

USO Easter Dance 
Planned Tomorrow 

An Easter dance will be held 
In the main ballroom of the· Com
munity building tomorrow night 
from 7:30 until 10:30. The junior 
hostess group for this dance will 
be headed by Marian MacEwen. 

Senior hostesses for the week
end at USO will be members of 
the garden department of the 
Jowa City, Woman'. club with 
Mrs. C. C. Erb acting as chairman. 

The USO headquarters will be 
decorated with appropriate Easter 
decorations. ' 

At 8' o'clock a floor show will be 
presented by members of the Scot
tish Highlanders, University or
ganization. 

The regular weekly entertain
ment will also be available for 
servicelJU!Jl in Iowa City. 

-For Naval Testing ......... 
' e 

Any freshml1n sludent is eligi
ble to compete for the $15 cash 
prize, donated by an endowment 
plan several years ago by Mrs. 
Samuel Lefevre. 

In teres led freshmen should reo 
port fQr the contest at 3 or 4 p. m. 

'4Oth of Recital Series 
Tonight in Music Hall 

Pro!. Hans Koelbel of the music 
department will appear as 'cello 
soloist with the University Sym
phony orchestra in its sixth con
cert of the season Wednesday: As 
a principal feature oi the concert 
Professor Koelbel will pillY "Con
certo in B Minor, opus 104" (An
lonin Dvorak). 

"The concerto is a great favorite 
with the public, but it is rarely 
heard because of the dirticulty for 
the so io perfQrmer," Director Phil
ip G. Clapp, head of the music 
department, expiains. D v 0 r a k 

Underclothes for men and wom
en, layettes, crIb blankets, bath
robes and afghans for use in damp 
air raid shelters are (lspeelally 
needed. A new wool yarn quota 
is expected here soon, and knit
ters are needed. 

The Bundles for Britain otfice 
is o\)en from 10 until 11 :30 a. m. 
dally, and clothing may be turned 
in there. 

wrote the concerto in the wintel' Reading H.our Program 
of 1894-95 when he was in New The Rellding Hour whic!) meets 
York on his second visit to this every Friday at 4:15 In the UIll
country. versity theale~ lounge Will pre.-

The 40th in a series of music The concerto will occupy the po- sent a program of Recent Ameri-

President Vir,l! M. Hancher win 
act as chairman when the 54th 
annual Northern OratoricallealUt 
contest will be held toni,ht at • • 
o'clock in thll senate cqamber of 
Old Capitol. 

Dorothy Kottemann, A2 of 
Burlington, will represent the Uni
versity of Iowa spe~ln, 011 

"Sleeping Beauties." The Univer
sity of .Minnesota will be repre
sented. by Pall'iela Maloney, who 
will speilk on "The Hard Way." 

Northwestern university will 
send Eugene Wyman, who will 
have as his topic, "Can These Be 
the Enemy?" The University of 
Wisconsin will send William B. 
Rodiger as its delegate. He will • 
speak on "Outward Bound." 

department recitals will be given sition usually taken by a 8ym- can hUll\or this afternoon. Gretch
tonight at 7:30 in north music hall. phony on the University orchestra en Myers, A2 of Postville, will 
Appearing on the program will be concert program next week. "AI- read "On Riding" by Cornelia 
Dorothy Kleinert, A4 of W est though a conventional title is used Otis Skinner; Emily Brayton, Al 
Liberty, pianist; Irene Gianedakis, for the work, it is really a sym- of Des Moines, will give "The 
A3 of Cedar Rapids, violinist, and phony in which the cello solo has Jukes Famlly" by Frank Su11i-

'

Norma Cross, graduate assistant the prominent part," says Profes- van; Dolores McNa~ly, Al of 
in the music department, aecom- sor Clapp. Luana, will present "Daily Ex

I panist. "Prelude, Scherzo and Passacag- cept Sundays" by Ed Streeter; 
. The numbers will be "Concerto lia" (Wendell Oleyl will be given and Patricia Tobin, A2 of Vinton, 
in D (Coronation)" (Mozart), by I lts second Iowa City per~ormance will read "Love at First Flight" 
Miss Kleinert; "Concerto No.2 in in the concert. It was first pre- by Otis Carney and Rob e r t 
F sharp minor, op. 19" (Vieux- sented in tl)e 1940 summer '!~ne Spaulding. 

Jud,es w1l1 be Prot. Franklin 
Knower of the speech department; 
Prof. C. C. Cunningham of North
welltern; Prof. A. T. Wearer of 
Wisconsin and Prof. F. M. Rarig of 
Minnesota. 

rapldly-movln, water - 1tUJaC, 
• In the midst of the jet of mov. 

In, water is the model of the 
objeei to be tested. Most of 
the work concernlnl' the tes'tln~ 
of under-water bodies Is done In 
this oJ.len throat seetlon. . 

When the two heavy testing 
sections are interchanged, the y 
must be lifted in and out of ~ljlce 
by means of a two-ton chain 
hoist, traveling on a beam above 
the tunnel. . 

The entire tunnel, parls of 
which were originally designed 
by Professor McNown, was :,con
structed by the Hawkeye Boiler 
Machine and Welding company of . 
Davenport, a firm that has done 
much similar constx:uction work 
for the university. 

"They've done as fine a jo.b in . 
the fabrication of this tunnel as 
could be desired," is the verdict 
of Professor McNown and of Prof. 
Hunter Rouse, in charge of th e 
entire hydraulics laboratory in 
which the tunnel is boused. 

Other work ill the laboratory is 
already being done under contract 
for the David Taylor Model baSin, 
a navy research station in Wash
ington, D. C., and it is probably 
that the initial experiments to be I 
conducted in this tunnel will also 
be for the navy. 

At present there are five simi
iar tunnels in the country; three 
are now in constant use lor test
ing ship propellors. 

Mary Stella Clark 
Petitions for Divorce 

Mrs. Mary Stella Clark peti
tioned district court yesterday for 
a divorce from George G. C. Clark 
on grounds of cruel and inhuman 
treatment. 

The Clarks were married Dec. 
5, 1936, in Kahoka, Mo. Clark is 
now temporari ly employed as an 
electrician at the Kaiser Ship 
Building Co. in Vancouver, Wash. 

Mrs. Clark is asking for $500 
of their combined property and 
$125 a month alimony. Edward F. 
Rate is the attorney for Mrs. Clark. i 

Airforces to 'Resume 
Enlistments Soon 

Although enlistments in the 
army airtorces are temporarily 
suspended, enlistments of 17-year
olds will be resumed in the near 
future, Maj. Floyd !;t. Miller, 
commanding officer of army re
cruiting in Iowa, announced today. 

The recent transfer of 36,000 
men from the army airforce train
ing program to the ground and 
service forces should not be con
strued as intlicatln' that 17-year
olds qualified in the future- for 
aviation cadet trainlnl( will be 
transferred to the ,round forces 
upon bein, called to duty at the 
age of 18, Major Miller declared • 

The 36,000 men who were trans
ferred were carefully picked and 
trained men who were formerly 
in the ground and service Corces 
and who had been a.Qowed to 
volunteer for service In the air
forces when the vast expansion 
problem of the army airforces 
arose. 

"All aI,ns now pol"i to 17-year
olds being the main source of fu
ture sup~y for aviation c IJ de t 
training," Major Miller declared. 

The date when enlistments will 
be ' reopened is not known. Inter
ested 17-year-old applicants are 
asked to place theIr names on file 
directly wlth the avlaUon cadet 
boards at Des Moines, with trav
eling boards now tourlna t h • 
state, or with civil air patrol units 
or posts of the V.terena of For
eign Wars. 

'When enlistments are resumed, 
quotas will be fined in the order 
in which nam. hlv. bien placed 
011 file. . 

• -- . --.. - -.. "0: ~ - - -
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Marrl'cage Licenses ISlued 

temps), by Miss Gianedakis; "Va- arts festival by ~he summer sessIOn ____________ _ 
riations serieuses, op. 54" (Men- orchestra. The composer ' played 
delssohn), by Miss Kleinert; "So- the piano obbligato part, which 
nata in G major, op. 78" (Brahms) will be performed Wednesday 
by Miss Gianedakis, and "Mouve- nig~t by . Norma C:oss, graduate 
ment" and "Danse" (Debussy) by assistant In the musIc department. 
Miss Kleinert. Otey is now a member of the Cali-

Two l1)arrlage llcenses were is. 
sued yesterday by R. Neilson MU
ler, Clerk of district court, to 
Robert .J . Flannery, 22, and Max
ine R. Quinlon, 20, both of Oxford, 
and Wilton Ivan Hall, 28, of Kan
sas City and Alice Crutchfield, 28, I 

of Iowa City. I 

.. 

'* 

fornia Sta te Teachers college fac
ulty in San Francisco. 

Admission to the University 
Symphony' orchestra concert will 
be free 10 the public. , 
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Paper tops the list of war materials 
which are critically short ••• yet there's 
paper everywhere. 

Stacks of old newspapers and maga
zines in basements ••• tons of dusty old 

files in business store-rooms ••• thou
sands of old boxes and cartons in 
warehouses. 

What is that paper doing there when 
it is so desperately needed at the front? 
Needed for shell containers, bomb 

rings, instrument boards, plane wing
tips. Needed to make or wrap over 

700,000 articles used by our fighting 

meD tocky Oft e~e,ry battle&ODt! 

With full·5~lc in'YWOIl, use of these 
products will rise to new heights. To 
meet this ch.allenge, we must find two 
million ,... tons of waste paper this 

I 

year. 

Go into uqGll today • • • bring thAt 
boy home ~".. Orpnize your neigh
borhood •• '. YOUf meads, clubs, busi
ness and chutdl,roupt. IAli. the bo~s 
and girls as was~ paper commandos. 

Have you been sayins. you'd ~e to 
do more? WeU, b.~(s somethittg you 
can do. 10 _ it If,,"!1 

Met·Ii __ ..... : 
TI. ,h .... hi Itulull •• 
eHut 11 I .... hlth. 

c.".,.... eMl c. .. 
................ c.,. ............... .... .... ................ 
cI ••• elt.ut 11 l"eII •• 
hlth. 

w •• t.It~ ••• t .. ,.r 
IW ........ ~LJ!~ 
~~ ... .,~ ........ ·It.~ 
.~ 

. . 

U. S. Victory WASTE PAPER Ca!llpaig~ . . 
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